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FLYER
A man from Australia flew from 

Ireland to Newfoundland and thence 
to New York. Kingsfordt-Smltih had 
previously flown the same plane, the 
Southern Oros^ from California to 
Australia and thence to England.

Nothing could ilulstrate better the 
way In which aviation is beginning to 
eliminate national boundaries and pull 
the whole World togetber.

Kingsford-Smith’s flight is the first 
really successful East-to-West cros
sing of the 'North Atlantic in an air
plane. Only one other plane which has 
attempted it has succeeded in getting 
across. That was the German “Bremen’ 
which wag. wrecked in Labrador in 
trying to land. Fog Is the great ob 
Stacie. No plane yet has been able to 
carry enough fuel to take the longer 
southern route. Only the radio direc
tion finder enabled Kingsford-Smith 
to make a safe landing.

Thus far, the dirigible holds the 
best promise for safe and speed trans
oceanic air navigation.
PATENTS

Under a  law just enacted by Con
gress, anybody who invents a new kind 
of plant, by cro^rbreeding, can get a 
patent on the product. This i ssome- 
thing new in patents. Of course, a 
new species of food plant, such as the 
Loganberry, for example, which was 
produced by crossing two well-known 
varieties is an invention. Just as much 
as a new machine; but heretofore the 
inventors of such things have had no 
protection. - t

Under the new law % inventors, or 
whoever he sells his pa^nt to, will 
have the exclu^ve right- for 17 years 
to grow and sell roots chtting or seeds 
from the new kind of "plant which he 
has invented.
TRADE

International business depends upon 
nations buying from each other in sub
stantially equal am,ounts. This is the 
way it works out between the United 
States and the rest of the world.

Foreigners pay 'us annually, for ex
cess of our exi^rs over our imports, 
734 millions: for interest on our for
eign Investments 562 millolns; for 
government war debts 207 millions;

■ foreign money invested in the U. S., 
396 million ;s in all, including minor 
items, nearyl 2 billons.

We pay foregners annually, in long
term investments of capital abroad, 
SOS millions; spent by Americans tour
ists, 565 millions; ocean freight in for
eign ships, 115 millions; sent by recent 
immigrants to the folks in “ the old 
country,” 223 millions; gold shipped 
abroad, 120 millions; in all, including 
muscellaneous minor items, nearly 2 
billions.

Those are Departmient of Commerce 
figures. They show in very plain fash
ion that Uncle Sam is not robbing the 
rest of the world.
SHIPS

The three-power naval treaty puts 
an end to competition in the building 
of warships but competition in i>as- 
senger-carrying craft is giving the 
great shipyards of the world more 
work than tliey can handle easily.

France is the latest nation to enter 
this race, with an order for a ship 
991 feet long, to be built at St. Na- 
zaire It will have over 60,000 tons 
displacement and 120,000 horsepower,, 
and will be finished in 1933. The 
White Star line Is building the new 
Oceanic in Belfast, Irealnd, to be 1,000 
feet long, costing 23 million dollars, 
ready for service in 1932. Bach of 
the three Italian lines is building a 
great Dlesel-eifeined motorship, to 
jiiake the run between Naples and 
New York in 6 1-2 days.

All of those are in addition to the 
new German, Cunard and American 
sea monsters of which I wrote recent
ly. In five years the cost of ocean tra
vel will be reduced by this compet
ition and the speed increased so that 
anybody having a 30-day holiday can 
make a considerable tour of Europe 
for three or four hundred dollars. 
DEPTH
y Inside of a steel ball, lowered at 
the end of a cable. Dr. William Beebe 
famous ocean naturalist, descended 
1,426 feet below the surface of the 
ocean. There were thick quartz win
dows in the diving apparatus through 
Which he projected a nelectric light

R. E. Thomason
For Congress

strong Pi-oise In Short Sentences 
Selected from Many Telegi-ams

“I take this method of assuring you 
of my wholehearted endorsement of 
your candidacy.”—C. C. Belcher, law
yer, banker and stockman of Del Rio, 
who had himself announced as a can
didate.

“Our city has ne\-er been better 
managed. We hear favorable commen
dation of El Paso and its excellent 
City government from many sources 
and this, I feel, is very largely due 
to you.”-—C. M. Newman, Newman In
vestment Company, and promlinent 
stockholder in Orient Railroad of 
Mexico.

“ I had much business with him 
while he was in the Legislature and 
he was always in the fight for West 
Texas as well as on the side of decent 
an(|^honest govenrment.” —L. R. Mil- 
lican. Baptist Missionary in South
west Texas for forty years and the 
most widely known preacher and 
ranchman in West Texas.

“Your entire political life has been 
devoted to better government.”— S. J. 
Isaacks, former District Judge of Mid- 
iand.

Stiociunen Endorse Him

“R. EJ- Thomason is one of the ablest 
nen in the 16th district and will be 

an boon to aril Texas.”—J. D. Jack- 
on of Alpine, former President' Cattle 
laisers’ Association.

“I know of no better qualified man 
1o represent us in Congress than R. 
J'J. Thomason.” —F. A. Mitchel of 
Jarfa.

“Sympathies have always been with 
the stockmen. He is an outstanding 
citizen of the State and always takes 
his stand for law and order.”— J. D. 
McGregor of El Paso.

“I regard him as one of the leading 
men of our State and am confident 
a large majority of our citizens agree 
with me in this statement.” —Dr. F 
C. Uoleman of Colorado, Texas

“I desre to add my endorsement ’to' 
your candidacy and am confident you 
will carry this County by a good’ ma
jority.”—B. Reagan of Big Spring.

As M ayor Of El Paso
“As Mayor he has been honest and 

,nost successful and he would ably rep- 
•esent all the people of this district.”— 
E. W. Kayser, President El Paso Cham 
her of Commerce

Sanderson Sti-ong For Him
“This terminal one hundred per

cent for you.”—Dan Duke, Engineers 
and Firemen.

‘ We are for you.”  —J. C. Reeves, 
Secretary O R C, Sanderson.

I..a!>or’s Endorsement

W e llouidn't Be Surprised “  By Albert T. R
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Schleicher County To 
Put On Farm Exhibit At 
West Texas Exposition

Mr. Neal Douglas, publicity manag
er j)f the Board of City Development 
of San Angelo was in Eldorado Tues
day and asked that.this county put on 
a farm exhibit in San Angelo during 
the Exposition there September 22-27. 
L." E. Sumner, county agent promised 
that he would do all he could to work 
up ia good exhibit and under ordinary 
circumstances the farm exhibits from 
this county wiil equal any that will be 
brought in there. The booths displayed 
there before have won, ribbons and the 
class of farming that is being carried 
on at present will eaisly bring out a 
better class of product and with a 
little work on the part of the farmers 
in cooperation with the county agent 
can put over a winning display at the 
Exposition.

Schleicher county has carried off al
most all of the honors in the sheep 
shows and it will just be a case of 
time when it will stand out as one of 
the best farming districts in the state.
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OZGNA TO PLAY HEBE

SUNDAY AFTTEBNOON
I  Members Of Lions 
Club Meet With Court

.\Ir. W. O. Alexander and E C Hill,

“Lodge No. 800 B. of R T stands 
solidly behind him on his record in 
the Legislature and as Mayor of this 
City.” —W. A. Coffee, El Paso Leg
islative Representative B of R. T.

■•Supporting you to the man.”—John 
Dennis, El Paso Legislative Represent
ative Lodge 757 Locomotive Firemen.

“Candidacy heartily endorsed by 
Lodge.” Arthur M. Horn, Legislative 
Representative Lodge 664 B. of" L I 
& E. ' I

‘ Each and every member has pled- | 
^ed his support to assist in the elec- ' 
tion of Mr. Thomason.” —Fred W. 
Connor, El Paso Legislative Represen
tative Div. 192 B of L. E. j Division 69 O. R. C. will support 
your candid^xey"’—George H. Aitken, , 
See., El Paso.

“Lodge No. 80 B of R T stands be
hind him to the man.”— D S Evans, 
Legislative Representative B of R T..

“Has the endorsement of Brother-

The Ozona baseball team will try 
their luck at baseball here Sxinday 
afternoon at three o'clock, when they 
clash with the Eldorado ball nine. 
This- promises to be a good game, 9s 
Ozona has always furnished Eldorado 
plenty of competition and has won sev
eral games from this town. The Eldo
rado team will bestrengthened by 
the i-eturn of Lefty Haynes from Hbbb 
New Mexico where he has been laying 
pilxe for the Shell Company. T. 
Bailey will probably be here to handle 
the hot corner.

The time of the game will be at 
three o'clock instead of three thirty 
as here to fore. Odoua asked that tthe 
time be set up so that it would not 
make them late getting home after the ; 
game.

A large crowd is expected to witness 
this game as will probably be one of 
the best games played here this season.

»OlS. J. A. CGPE
ENTERTAINED HTTH DRIDqE

Mrs. J. A. Cope entertained a group 
of her Eldorado and out, of ..town 

meuibers of the Highway Committee, j friends at he rnew home in Glendale 
who are investigating the prospects of Tuesday, July ,15.
secxiring a State Highway across the j Twenty-five guests were present 
county, beginning at the east line jojn- ij.aving six tables of Bridge. The 
Jng Alenard County and 'extending g f  nine-thirty o’clock and
through Schleicher tb the line of played until 12:3l), and .wer served 
Crockett, met with the Commissioners u-ith a lovely two course refreshment. 
Court at Ozona Monday and found ; frizes were 'awarded Mrs. Stoke 
that court highly in favor of the pro- . w-iniams of Mertzon, high, Mrs. Nath- 
ject and promised to do what ever they qjj Austin, houoree, Mrs, J N Davis 
could iu securing this route, which fionsolatiou and Mrs. Stanley and Mrs. 

J I would make bel ter connections to all yforrow.
I points in the north and eastern parts j Guesets present were Mesdames J. 
of the state. A shorter route to Ft. jjy, j^^vis, Midler, Oglesby, McClary, 

ilVorth would be found in connecting ffamsey, olarence Knight, E.-M.
this road with the proixosed raod lead- neynolds, \V. E. DeLong, G O Crosby, 
ing from Brady to Menard. Ihese mem jj^yid Gregory, and Joe Edens all of 
bers also met with the Lions Club at jj^iodrado. Mesdames' Nathon, Stanley, 
Ozona and found them in-favor of the Morrow of Austin, Johnnie Hamo.,' 

j road and promised their, moral sup- jyg Thorite, Claud Keene, Sterling Ba-
ker, Blanton, Mike Murphy, V andex-- 

j The committee inet with the Menard gtuken, lYillie Wilkerson, L-?.ame 
court and they at once promis-'d to do , f  .̂ ,.yus and Miss Alice Garne.s ad of 
heir part and thought that the pro-' a„ci ‘ Mrs. .Stoke Williams
ject could be carried out and if there ; Mertzon
was any chance that they would do | ' ' __
what they could iu securing the state 
aid.

Hudspeth Supporting 
Murphy For Congress

Congressman C. B. Hudspeth has 
comee out strong for the election of 
E. E. (Pat) Murphy to take his place 
in Congress, representing the 16th dls 
trict of Texas. Mr. Hudspeth who 
made his statement some time ago, de 
cubing to run for re election to the 
office has been one of the mainstays 
for IVest Texas progress since his first 
term in office. When hisannouheement 
! became public that he would not run 
again, much comment was made as vo 
finding a inan caimble of filling his 
place and doing justice to Wet Tsexas. 
M ii Hudspeth n a recent statement 
says that “Pat” Murpiiy is the man 
to put in Congress and that he will fill 
the chair very successfullf. 'He is the 
man that West Texas needs in Con 
gress,” says Hudspeth. Tlie ranching 
country being located more around 
this section of tlie dl.-triet and believ'e.s 
that Murphy understands, tlie. real 
needs of he West Texas people more 
than Mayor Thomason of El Paso.

When Mr. Hudsixith declined to run 
for the office' again, he Intended that 
C. C. Belcher _of Del liio should take 
his place..but Mr. .Belcher has With 
drawn from the race? and now Mr. 
Hudspeth has come out strong in favor 
of Murphy f,'W Congress.

TjifREE GAMES TO BE .
PLAYEli W IT H  anSNARD

venting discrimination against the 
American workingman. Organized La
bor has no better friend.” -T^George 

I Krupp, President El Paso Central 
Labor Union.

The Voice Of The Women
‘■Has made an excellent Mayor. A ' siKmsored by Woman's liissionary 

man of high ideals. By all means let j Society at School Auciicorium, .Juiy, 31

Three games of- , baseball has been 
i matched with the strong Menard team. 
T^C fir.st game is to lx; played at 
Menard on the 27th of this month. To 1

LOOK!
Negro Minstrel, oif

ELDORADO ROPERS FINDI  ■ TOtGH COMPETITION ! second game will lie here on the Wed-
! ______  nesdu}' following and a coin will bx
! Sam Roberts, Clyde Meador, J. C. tinted for the playing of the thinl 

liome talent, Tjrospy and Sam Mather all rope twirl game. Eldorado at present is one gair i 
ers of Eldorado have lonuu topnig ouu alnad of the Menard team and hop s

us send him to Congress.”—Belie C.' 
Crichett, El Paso.

•■'The women of El Paso resent the 
statement that El Paso is a wicked 
City. We feel that .\ou have done more 
for good government than any other 
Ma.ior we'have ever had. We trust 
the women of our disti ict will know 
the truth about you, whit-h i.s nothing

at s:30 P. M.. Anmission 25c for 
school ages to 12 years and 35c from 
12 years uix.

but good.’ -Mrs. L. (J Lester, Presi-

A THOl Girr i‘ {>R SI’NDAY

' I'-y Amos K Wells
A BU TCHER SHOP WITH A 

C.VKPET <;N THE I'LOGR 
'THE newspaper gives us the exhilar

ixetition a little bit strong at it.jck 
Springs. The first days rolling of 
calves and goats, the calf mom y was 

i n on ill lo  seconds and the goat roping 
time was S 4-3 secoiuis. iionens aud 
.IhOsiiy, paired in tne wild cow uiini- 
iiig, won firsL place, in ud.s eicni,. No 

I I'.-port bl: me last two days roping has 
' been received.

dent AVomen s City Government Club. :atlng news that a New A’ork City
From The Fuipit

“Itgives me genuine ixleasiire to-sup- 
hood Lodges in El Paso as well as the port you.”— N. L. Linebaugh, Presld-
Graiid Lodge, heading the four Broth
erhoods.” — Ĉ E Barton, Legislative 
Representative, Dr\'. 69 O R C.

■'Hits been the consistent friend of 
Labor during hi.s entire private and 
1/ublic career. As mayor of El Paso se
cured the passage of ordinances pre-

and senn the strange creatures which 
swim at that great depth.

I’robably no man will ever go much 
deeiier under the sea, for even at a 
quarter of a mile the water pressure 
is 600 pounds to the square inch. 
Under ground men have penetrated a 
full mile, in the Tamarack mine in 
ilichigan. There are several mines 
more than 4,000 feet depth The 
greatest danger in deep mines is the 
temperature. Mlneers in the Comstock 
mine work at a temperature of 130 
degrees.

Some day- man will tunnel fifteen 
miles deep or rnofe an dutllize the 
earth’s heat to run machinery on the 
surface.

i lintcher shop is to have rugs on the 
floor insread of sawdust. It is to have - 
the appearance of "a swell' jewelry 
itore,,’’ as its proud proprietor asserts 

At is to be a ''shoppe” insiead of a 
shop. Ihe selling of meat is to become 
J. fine art. !
: AA’ hy should not all such places as 

groceries, meat shoixs and diardware 
ao s he ni'-ide heautifiil'!' Cloanliness 
07 Id lie promoted thereby. Lite would 

I'e made more joyous. La'nor would he 
eie ated. Trade would be , promoted. 
There would be no loss but an enorm
ous gain.

D-aintlness and delicacy, lovliness 
and light, pleasure and perfection— the 
world can not have too m ini of these, 

made tiiat El Paso has grown more Esiiecially should these be made to 
wicked under the administration of 'minister to tlie essentials ;of life, to 
Ma.vor Thomason.”— II D Tucker, , >ii parrs of life that some mistaken-

ing Elder MeUiodisl Ciiurch El Paso 
District.

"He represents the very best in 
Christian citizenshii). Has given El- 
Paso one of the best and cleaiie.st City 
Admini.stra tion.s under which I liave 
ever lived.”—.lames E. Congupu. Jr, 
Pastor Fiist Presbyterian Chiii|eli.

"Allo’o- me lo express my apprecia
tion for the efforts you have made in 
tlie iutirest of good government.’'— 
George Li. Bassett, Pastor First Chris
tian Cbni'ch, El Paso.

"I wish to refute statements lieing

PAVING OF STREET STARTEl.
THIS WEEK

The iiaving of tlie three blocks on 
main street, beginning at the Court ! 
House and extending to hee intersec i 
tion of ilie street running east and i 
we.-it oil tile south .side ot the Shoe | 
make feed store, was started Tuesday, j 
Surveying of the line for the curb and I 
aiiiter is the main work at inesent.  ̂
Mr. Sinqison the contractor suited that 
the dirt ivould be moved in a few days 
and he real paving work would begin.

to bold tlielr eald thronghont the sea
son and- is going ’to try their best ( > 
win the majority if not all three gam- .i 
Sntokey AA'oods will do the pitching f .? 
ilenard and Lefty Hanna for the E-- 
doi'ado team.

(piite a liit of talk is already being 
put out on the outcome of these ha l 
games and one of the hirge.st crowd j 

j ever to witness a game on the hoii'x 
■ field is exixected to attend this gam >. 
I Tiie two opfKi.sing pitclier.s ha- a 
kept the hats of the clubs silenced ve- / 
well and in thi.s three game series t! .x 
pitching ability of the pitchers will by 
te.sted. Three appearances against the 
same team in one week will give a fad- 
test. Don’t fall to see three good ba'l 
games. Go with the cinb and then i-'- 
tuib and help defend tlie home fort.

CECIL JOHNSON IN
S.VN ANGEI.O HOSPITA L

TEXAS POPULATION INCREASES ; After about two weeks had elaspel 
TO 5,810,683. after an automobile accident, Cet li

President El Paso Ministerial Alliance.
“A man of strong Christian charact

er. Has made a distinguished success 
as Jlayor.” —T. A’ Neal, Pastor First 
Baptist Church, El Paso.

"1 commend his stand in El Paso for 
a cleaner and finer City.” —Angie 
Smith, Pastor Trinity Methodist 
Church.

ly call lower—food, shelter, warmth, 
tlothing. Onr cellers shonldibe as rad-A }innt as onr ixarlors, as hlean and sweet

The 1930 population of Texas is 
some 5,810,683, an increase in the last 
decade of 1,147,455, or 24.62 per cent 
according to figures released by cen
sus supervisors of the various districts 
in the State and compiled AA'ednesdey 
hy the Associated Press. The 1920 pop; 
Illation was 4,663,228.

Johnson, son of Mrs J. C. Johnsi ?i 
Schleicher County ranch people, w; s 
rushed to San Angelo thinning the 
trouble was a serious case of appendi- 
cltus. The operation was performed 
Friday and it was found thnt the 
trouble was internal injuries receivi I 
in,the accident on the night of .Inly 1 t

Texas nosed out California in the Consderable amount of blood was ta' -
and nharminf. Bntdher “slioppes”with lace for fifth place among States, uc- en from his body., which had be'U
nigs are distinct contributions lo 'the 
probress of civilization.

“My heart rejoiced because of all mf 
labor.”
Bead ECCLESIASTES 2 : 4, Id.

ording to unofficial figures. Californ- bleeding internally since the aecidei 
la’s population was given at 5,624,282 le was thought Sunday night that 
( i- 186,401 under Texas. New York, there was no hopes for the boy hnl 
Pennsylvania, Illinois and Ohio will,his condition has improved and at 
come before Texas. 1 present he is cousiUerabJy better.
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Eldorado Success
L. T. Barber, Agnes Wright....Owner*
Bdltr and M anager........... It. T . Barber
Social M anager..............Agnes Wright
Subscription Bates:
1 Year ........................................
G Motnbs ........................................0.75

All legal notices appearing as much as 
four issues will be charged ? 1-2 cents 
per line per insertion. Classified Ad
vertising, 2 cents per word per Issue.

m TcIl miOIEEHEIT
I ’or Congrss, IBth Congressional Dis

trict.

E. B. (PAT) MUBPHT 
B. E. THOMASON 

For District Att’y 51st. District.. 
GLENN B. LEWIS 

B. W. SMITH
O. 1. DT.’RHAM (rtveelctlon) .

For District and County Clerk 

J o h n  f . Is a a c s  (re-eiectioa 

W. N. I^AJSEY 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

W. F. EDMISTON 
O. B. CONNER 

BEN L. ISAACS 
JESS L. THOMPSON 

F. H. WATSON 
For County Judge 
H. W. FINLEY 

F, M. BRi^LEY 

For Tax Asseccor 
DON McCOHMICK (re-election 

For County Treasurer.
MRS. A. E. KENT (rerelectlon 

For Justice of the Peace for Preeenct 
No. 6

C. C. DOTY (re-election'
For Public Wdgber

C. S. CHICK (reelection)

THE COUNTRY DOCTOR
One of the finest figures In rural 

life is that of the ' country doctor. 
Every town in the United States has 
or has had a medical practitioner who 
has endeared himself to the whole 
countryside by ia life of unselfish de
votion to the health and welfare of

i
!Cie community.

I The old-fashioned type o f country 
doctor Is passing. Like the saddlebags 

[fin which he used to carry his medi
cines and instruments, or the two
wheeled gig which, half a century ago, 
^was still the traditional vehicle for 
I the rural physician, the type Is yanish- 
.iing before the march of progress.
I The country doctor of today covers 
A larger territory, because the auto- 
'moblle and good roads mpke it pos
sible for him to do so. His contacts, 
being broader, are less Intimate. He 
has had better training than the old 
type whom he superseded, but it is a 
Question whether the average country 
doctor fo today has any more “horse 
sense” than the best of the old breed 
bad. He may perform an > operation 
more skilfully or  ̂diagnd^ an illness 
more accurately, but he is seldom' the 
recipient of the confidences of the 
whole region, the man to whom people 
In any kind of trouble used to turn 
to instinctively for advice drcomfort.

Young medical graduates today tend 
to go to the cities to practice. For one 
thing, they do not have'to know so 
much; if they find . themselves ih dif
ficulties there are secialists at hand 
whom they can call in or consult. The 
countryd oetor must know how to 
meet any emergency which may arise, 
and meet it single handed. Then, too, 
to the yoimg physician, the city looks 
like a more profitable place m which 
.to practice his professipn.

Rural and small town doctors are 
doing pretty well, however, according 
to a survey of the profession recently 
made in the rural regions of north- 
eastern New York. The average annual 
earnings of several hundred .such phy 
aiciaus were found to be about $6,600. 
That is a pretty good income for 
«mall town and considering how much 
less it costs to live well In a small 
town than in a city, it probably Is 
true that the best type of modern 
rural- physician Is doing about as well 
as the general run of bis city cousins, 

The great disadvantages of rural 
practice is that the doctor has to be 
on the Job 24 hours a day. In the city 
he can Imiit bis office hours and refer 
those who demand emergency servlcie 
to the hospitals. But the spirit which 
actuated he old-fashioned physician, 
he spirit of self-sacrificing servce, stlU 
fiarvives in many regions, and there 
are plenty o fouyng mjen today willing 
to give their lives to that sort of 
[(service.

'mobile has run into the two common
est i>ests w-hich annoy the motorist.

One is he “hitch-hiker” , using the 
term broadly to cover any stranger 
who tries to halt your car and asks 
for a “ lift” . The other Is the beggar 
who tries to sell you something worth
less when your car is held up In line 

' awaiting the clearance of traffic In 
the other dlrMtion where the road is 
(under repair.
j- Several states have recently legis
lated against both of these pests. New 
(York ImpoMs motorist for a ride Mas
sachusetts .imposes a. $50 fine for of- 
'ferlng goods for sale to stalled tourists.

There' have been enough cases in 
many states, of hold-up men getting 
a “lift” and then robbing and in some 
instances' killing the generous motor
ists who obliged them, to justify legis
lation on that subject. There are 
enough risks incidents to motoring 
without that one. The other type of 
pest, the fellows who—frequently pos
ing as ex-service men seeking funds 
for the relief o f disabled veterans— 
try to sell cheap lead pencils or “sou- 

'yenir” booklets when their victim* 
cannbt get away from them, and fre- 
gentljru become profane and abusive 
.when the motorist refuses to come 
across, are just a plain unmitigated 
nuisanc, and shou)d be subject to the

.vagrancy laws without the necessity of 
special legislation.
• We are too soft in dealing with min
or crimes and misdemeanors, in most 
parts of the United States. We are 
too Inclined to be sympathetic with 
the man who makes a pretense of try
ing to earn mioney, even though we 
know that it is only a pretense. Every 
once in a while the police in the big 
cities discover that some corner beggar 
ha saecumulated a fortune and is bet- 

iter able to ride in his own car and live 
jin luxury than most of those who drop 
their pennies and nickels into his hat. 

f So long as human nature is what 
it is, however, we suppose there will 
be a fair quota of people trying—and 
often succeeding—to get money with
out working for it.

HARRIS OPTICAL CO.
(Bst. 1910) 

Comiplete Eyeglass 
SERVICE

9 E. Twohig San Angelo 
Office hours 8 to 6 

Sundays by appointment 
PHONE 5384

PLAIN and Fancy Sewing, Phone 
131. (P 31)

Keep C ool W ifh  A n d y

ELDORADO DEFEATS
OKLAHOMA GASSERS

Secii'tary !̂f:Uon■s costume 
.iL'ii nis Washington’s torrid
. i l l l l lC .

ot i-.h.tf
Summer

The Oklahoma Gassers Invaded the 
home diamond Sunday afternoon only 
to return to their own home carrying 
the short end of a 6-3 decision. McLeod 
pitching for the locals held the visit
ors to five scattered hits, while his 
mates were rapping the visiting pitch
ers offerings for nine hits and six 
runs. Williams, speedy outfielder led 
the attack with thdee hits out of the 
same number of trips to the plate.

Only one error was made on the El
dorado team, that being in the first 
half of the ninth when Murphy let an 
easy grounder roll between his legs, 
which would have been the third out.

MRS. LUKE THOMPSON
ENTERTAINED WITH BRIDGE

Mrs. Luke Thomipson entertained 
the Eldorado Bridge Club Thursday 
July 10.

Three tables of Club members and 
guests were present. After, playing six 
games of Bridge lovely refreshments 
v/ere served and prizes were awarded ' 
Mrs. Joe Williams high club and Mrs. 
A. P. Bailey high guest.

MOTORING PESTS
Everybody who has done any con- 

Biderable amount of travel by aiito-

That Bachdor 
Breakfast

Me n  who prepare their own breakfasts fully appreciate the 
many advantages o f  Electric Appliances.

The Electric Percolator, 'Waffle Iron, Toaster, and Electric 
Grill are their standbys. Without these invaluable aids . . . .  that 
early morning breakfast would be dreaded.

A nd not only the bachelor . . .  but everyone will more fully 
enjoy their meals when the cooking is made easier and more 
delicious through the use o f  Electrical Appliances. They’re so 

-economical . . .' and so convenient, you really can’t afflord to be 
without them.

F o r  S p e e d , S m o o th iie s ^

a n d  E c o n o
IT’S WISE TO CHOOSE A

Get out on the straightaway—step on the g a s -  
then you’ll know why owners are so enthusiastic 
about the Chevrolet Six. For here is an entirely 
neŵ  kind of performance for a low-priced c a r -  
performance possible only because of its six- 
cylinder design.

The 50-horsepower six-cylinder engine—with its 
great reserve strength for every occasion—is 
always “ taking it easy.’ ’ At every point on the 
speedometer you travel smoothly, quietly, safely. 
You can drive from daybreak to dusk—as fast as 
you please—and never grow weary of the journey.

This type of performance is not only more 
comfortable— more economical! For six- 
cylinder smoothness saves the whole car from

The Coach tS 6S

The Coupe  *565
the strain and wear of vibration—resulting lit 
fewer adjustments and longer life.

Come in today. Learn what it means to drive A 
car for the sheer thrill of driving!

Some distinguishing Features
50-horsepower six-cylinder motor . • . 48-pound 
crankshaft. . .  full-length frame . • • four semi- 
elliptic springs . . . fnlly-enclosed four-wheel 
brakes . . .  four Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb
ers. . .  dash gasoline gauge. . .  Fisher hardwood- 
and-steel body . . , adjustable uiiver’e seat • • • 
safety gasoline tank in the rear. . .  non-glare W  
windshield . . . and, for your pi-;itectioii( a nev 
and liberal service policy.

Sjocirt R oadster.........$555
..........................*565

C o .,p e ..........................5565
Sport C o u p e ............. $655

Club S edan ..............$665
Sedan ........ ............. *675
S.ieriai Sedan. . . . .  .*725 
(6  U'ire w.^iccls standard  

on  Special Sedan)

R O A D ST E R  or PH A E T O N^495 Sedan DellTery........$595Lii^ht D clirery
C bsM U .................. $365R oadeter D e llre ry . .$440 
{Fick^up boa sMtrm}

mTor.«2ta«l»....l530
W tthch.............. SS25
Prices / . «  *k fem ery  
rant, mtki Mpeom

¥ I I O L E T  S I X

Evans Motor ttipany

S I X - C Y L I N D E R  S M O O T H N E S S  A T  L O W  C O S T



TEXAS AND TEXANS

By Will H, Mayps 
Aus in, Texas 

“All Texaes for all T ;xas'

Talking Up Home Towa
The Santa Anna News wisely says: 

“AVhile- Texans are talking Texas let 
not Santa Anna folks lay down on I lie 
job of talking Santa Anna.” Some tieo- 
ple hold to the idea that any other 
town or community is better than that 
in which they live and overlook the 
good things close at home. In talking 
Texas, and we should all talk Texas 
the talk should begin at home and ra
diate from there. Santa Anna has 
many advantages that other towns do 
not have, many things that make for 
better living than in other places, 
many citizens any other town would 
be glad to have. Santa Anna -people 
need to know more about their town 
and to talk among themselves' and 
with visitors about it.

But in their talk-Santa, Anna folks 
should remenfbhr, .as ^ e y  do, that 
Santa Anna , is a' plirt of the great 
State' of Texas and that Santa Anna 
can’t progres&'Unless Texas also pro- 
gresess. No tovvn! dan hold itself apart 
and thrive, any more than an individ
ual who lives'the life of a hermit can 
succeed. Texas is a great State; made 
up of many units like Santa Anna, 
each larigely dependent upoonk the 
others, but each responsible directly 
for it’s own advancement.

and broadcast to the world the indus
trial opportunities which lie hidden 
Hthin the State.”

If such a board could be organized 
fn the interest of the entire State, 
without local or sectional bias, but 
having in purpose the creation of a 
wide-spread industrial-miudedness 'and 
the assistance of every Texas commun
ity seeking industrial development, the 
prosperity of the entire State would 
be stimulated in a remarkable degree.

IVhile agriculture may be the “back
bone” of prosperity, the greatest need 
of the State now is Industrialization 
along lines to support its agricultural 
development. A deiiartment of indus
try is now needed even more than' a 
department of agriculture.

as great a demand as for spinach and 
onions. Pearsall is shipping water
melons and blackeyed peas; Devine 
has grown immense feed crops and has 
made money shipping carloads of roast 
ing ears; Carrizo Springs is already 
making plans for a strawberry crop; 
poultry associations are being formed 
all about; dairy routes are being es
tablished ; other sections are pointing 
the way to success through diversifi
cation. Why depend too much on any 
one croi), however good it may be?

i %  4I  i

home in Brooklyn, and was discovered 
somie months later in Hartford. Ques- 

I tioned as to why he left his family, 
i ho replied that he had done his duty

I Political Endurance Contests
I The Texas political campaign be
gins to look like a marathon and somp 
of the candidates seem to regard it as 
such. Airplanes are used by some in 

i order that they may cover as much 
territory in a day as possible and the 
nights are made merry with radio 
speeches. An intimation that one can
didate was a “worn-out” politician 

ibrought forth the response that the 
charge was untrue as he had travelled 
300 miles and made four speeches 
within a day. It’s a great game while 
it lasts.

Whslon County Products
A whiter in the Floresville Chroni

cle-Journal tells of the hundreds of 
cars of melons that have been ship- 
I>ed from that county this season, but 
thinks shipments will fall short of the 
600 cars sent out last year. However, 
18 cars of blackeyed peas have brought 
the farmers $35,000 and other side 
lines have made the county a bit in
dependent of the reign of “liing 
Cotton.”

“The Land of Plenty” in Wilson 
county, as well as in other parts of 
T(gias is not a land of Utopian dreams 
but is any place where the fai'mers 
have learned that it pays to diversify 
and live on the products of their own 
farms.

THE BIG PARADE
ALL this happened in one day!
A twpntv-threee-.voar-old boy came

1 ^ 0  our o^ '̂ce to apply for a job. 1 father and believed himself entit-; 
When we asked him about his present  ̂ fjg
occupation he said he w'ns a para- ^had taken a job as a nght watchman in 
chute jumper. A  deaf and dumb asylum.

“ I like the work all right,” he added' Wh.v do 1 talce up valuable wdilte 
“but parachute jumping ins’b steady.” i space to set down these apparantly

j unimportant and unrelated incidents? 
I met a mother w'hose son is about | Because, my friends, one of the biggest 

to graduate from college. 'What do you land least expensive of all pleasures is 
think he W’ants to be? A bond salesman 'reading the new'spaper and marveling 
A movie star? „  lat the eternal freshness and variety

News|»apers and-Growth
A writer who ' has looked over the 

census figures .of. several thousand 
towns of less tihan 5,000 . population 
says that he found that every town 
that has maip substantial growth in 
the past ten ySars has had the active 
support of a progressive local news
paper-, and that every town that had 
lost population had/a; poor’ paper. It 
may be that a . opr town causes the 
best paper to get' discouraged and let 
up In its efforts, and that the paper 
is after all btit the reflection of the 
enterprise, or lack of enterprise of a 
people, . but it does seem that there 
would be some notable exceptions to 
the rule. At any rate, it behooves the 
publisher whose paper is in a town 
that isn’t quite all it should be, to 
look about to see if he and his paper 
are not somewhat to blame.

Pecan Marketing Qroup
Pecan growers appear to be on the 

way to organizing an association to 
handle and market the pecan crop. 
In fact, eor)perative sales agency has 
been formed with $500,000 capital 
stock and has the appro>val of the Fed
eral Farm Board. H G Lucas of Brown 
wood, is president of the organization,
, which exi>ects to be ready to handle 
the 1930 pecan crop.

State-wide Industrial In g ra m
Fletcher Davis of the Hondo Anvil- 

Herald, thinks that the great need of 
Texas is a well-balanced program of 
industrialization that can best be bro’t 
about by an industrial- board whose 
duty it would be to “discover, identify

Live-At-Honie Fair
"Winters has held a rather unique 

fair—a live-at-home exposition—the 
Wntral idea being to show the people 
I how they may live .on the products of 
j  their own farms.. When farmers once 
i learn that it is important for them to 
produce at home everx thing that can 
;or made there that goes into the home- j 
living, a far step will have been made ! 
toward the solution of farm problems, • 
and miore relief will result than can 
be obtained from any "Farm Relief 
Act,,” or Federal farm board.

Why Take Back Seat?
The Zavalla Sentinel sees some dis

position . on the part of the people of 
its community to be satisfied with the 
money made from the spinach and un
ion crops and just wait around until 
the time for planting these crops again, 
although their lands ndll produce 
many other crops for which there is

Cuero Butter Beat -

At the National Dairy Show at 
Memphis, Tenn., a Cuero creamery 
W’as awarded first prize in the Texas 
butter contest. This creamery sold 
more than 1,000,000 pounds of butter, 
in 1929, in ten of Texas’ largest cities 
Texas creameries are now equipped-^ 
many of them, at least—with the most 
modern machinery: Texas grasses and 
hays are unexcelled, and there is no 
reason why Texas butter should not 
equal any made in the world.

Te.xas Timkeys Abroad

Mr an Mdrs Milton Stanley of San 
Saba county, have expressed a pair of 
their best Narragansett turkeys to 
London to enter the World’s Poultry 
Conjgress, as ' representaUves; of tire 
best turkeys grown in America. The 
birds will be returned to this country 
after the show and Texas turkey grow
ers are hoping they may capture prizes 
as world winners.

Whitten Servlee 
Station

Guadalupe Canal
Congressman Mansfield of Texas, 

in a talk at Victoria envisaged fleets 
of Government barges plying the inti'a- 
coastal canal from points as far awa.v 
as Minneapolis and Pittsburg. The 
Government is now operating a barge 
line from Minneapolis to New Orleans 
that is both paying the Government 
and saving the public millions in 
freight charges, and there is no good 
reason why . Giis service may not in a 
few years be entended to a number of 
-Texas ywints .fortunate enough to be 
connected with the canal.

THE PLACE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES — TUBES — ACCESSORIES

NEXT TO FORD GARAGE LEWIS WHinPEN. MGR.

Ten Cows a Fortune

.A Bexar county farmer who has 
kept books finds that one of his cows 
has netted him, above market costs o f 
feed and pasturage, $1.10 a day He 
thinks that by carefully culling dairy 
herds this average should be sustained. 
If so, the farmer with 10 cows should 
realize $330 a month lor his labor in 
earing for tlie cows, less, of course, in
terest, in investment, depreciation and 
taxes.

He wants to be an archeologist.
A man named Volk died in New 

York City. He claimed the distinction 
of having torn down more big buld- 
IngS than any other man who ever 
lived. But he died without realizing 
his ambition. He wanted to live to 
tear down the Woolworth Bulldign.

Think of it. Six mil ioln people walk 
ing daily through the streets, each 
with his separate home and desire. 
Who would ever imagine that one of 
them was constanay saying to him
self ; “ Oh If I could only tear down 
the Woolyorth Building. That would 
crown my career.”• * •

A man with a noisy wife and seven 
grown children disappeared from his

of the human race.
Let those who are bilious rail at the 

“standardlation of modern life.” It is 
true that many of the things we eat 
and . use are standardized, and living 
is much simplified in- consequence.

But have no fear that color and in- 
t(>rest will disappear out of the world. 
Every baby has in him some little 
spark that makes him difficult from 
every other.

♦ • »
Life will be always amusing to 

those who have sense enough to en
joy it. Practics the good and enexpen- 

jsive habit of being eternally enter
tained by your felolw human beings. 
Forget about yourself for a little while: 
every day, and enjoy the big parade, j

NOTICE TO PUBLIC ANL 
MEKCHANTi,

W"' will not be responsible fi -any 
uii plies. Groceries, Hardware or Ow 

bought by Sub Contrnclois, 
mployes, or Agents of our company 

cnless the company or one of our 
Requisitions, properly signed tv one

’’ orr authorized representattv*C. 
!.one Star Construction

AND CHICKEN iVnTES IN THE 
TIN’S ROOST PAIN, an Insect- 
cide and wood preserver. This oil 
is very penetrating and lasting.

-MARTIN’S POULTBYTONE 
Is valuable as a tonic for Poultry 
that: hav"e been exposed to blood 
sucking insects. For sale and guar
anteed by : L. M. Hoover.

^ ■ fi fi fi fi fi fi^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

$ S
$ G O O F Y G O L P  S
$  $
$ Open Day or Night.
$  $
$ South of School Bldg S
§ S
$ Elton Ellis, Prop. $
$  : ■ %
$  $  $  $  $  $  ' •'$

M o n E Y I wL K S

THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT

There is one^phase of our service that you 
can always see', such as keeping an accurate 
account of your funds—

But it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT— 
That loyalty and wholehearted concern for 
the welfare of our patrons—which really 
makes our service a little different and a 
little better.

F i T s t N a i i o n a l B a n k

N u rs e  TellsHowCARDUlJ Helped Her
M R s.W .A .C ox.a  
Well-known pro- 
fcesional nurse, 
o f Burnside, K y , 
Writes:

”I was in very bad health, 
and only weighed 110 pounds. 
I  read in the papers about 
Cardni, and thought I would 
give it a try-out. After I had 
taken one bottle, I  could see 
that I  was improving. After 
I had taken it a month or 
two, I  began to gain, and I 
weigh at present 168̂  end 
have weighed that for acme 
time. I am now 65 years old, 
and can do as much work 
as the average m iddleaged 
woman can.

”1 would advise SB ly woman, 
who is weakly and in a run
down condifipn, to try Car- 
dui, but not to exi>ect one 
bottle to make her welL 1 
take two or three bottles a 
year, now, and I  feel fine.”

CARDUl
USED BY WOMEN 

FOB OVER 50 YEARS

Take Thedford’s Black-Draught 
for Constipatiop. Indigestion, 

apid Biliousness.

i

T h e  V a l u e  o f  
S o u n d  D e s ig n

New Word engime gires outstanding  
acceleration^ speed and power without 
. sacrificing reiimbiiitg or eeomomg

T he good performance of the Ford car, 
so apparent .on every highway, is due 
largely to the sound mechanical design 
of the engine.

11 has outstanding acceleration, speed 
arid power, yet that is only part of its 
value to you. Greater still is the fact 
that it brings you all these features 
without sacrificing either reliability or 
economy.

That is the reason the Ford car has 
given such satisfactory service to mil
lions of motorists all over the world 
and has been chosen by so many large 
companies that keep accurate cost fig
ures. In every detail of construction it 
has been carefully pi aimed and made 
lor the work it has to do.

The design of the compression cham

ber is an important factor in the effi
ciency of the Ford engine. It is built to 
allow free passage of gases through the 
valves and to! thoroughly mix the fuel

by producing turbulence within the 
cylinders during compression. The spark 
thus Hashes q'uickly tiirough the whole 
fuel charge, resulting in quieter and 
more effective engine performance. 
Other factors are the direct gravity 
gasoline feed, the specially designed 
carburetor, the new hot-spot manifold, 
aluminum pistons, chrome silicon alloy 
valves of larger diameter, statically and 
dynamically balanced crankshaft and 
flywheel; the simplicity of the electrical, 
cooling, lubrication, and fuel systems 
and accuracy in manufactiuing.

si *

n o t e : t h e s e  l o w

P R I C E S
.Roadster . . . . . .  $135
Phaeton . , ■............................ 440
Tudor S e d a n .............................495
Coupe . . . . . . .  495
Sport Coupe . . . . _ . 525
De Luxe C oupe.............................515
Three-window Fordor Sedan 600
De Luxe Phaeton . . . .  623
Convertible Cabriolet . . 625
De Luxe Sedan . . . . .  640
Town Sedan . . . . .  660
All prices / .  o . 6 . Detroit, piue freight and 
deiitf^Xe &umptir9 and spara tira mt

lerw cost,

UnivfTMal Credit Company plan o f  tima 
tf^vt'9 another Ford oeonomy.

u:

.T he New Fobs  Town Sedan

Ask the nearest Ford dealer for a demonstration
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THE W E EK LY NEW SPAPER  

THEN AND NOW

No one who was familiar with the 
weekly newspaper of twenty-five years 
ago can fail of astonishment in exam
ining today the contemporary w'eekly 
press. A quarter century or more has 
served to recast the majority of week
ly papers, both in appearance and con
tent. formerly a political year was a 
season of high tide for the weekly edi
tor. His community was poltiieal ,hls 
associates political, he was political, 
and he made hi spaper jxjlitical.

Partisanship sometimes took on a 
fervor which heated every page. Usu
ally there was an opposition organ 
across the street if it was a county 
seat town. And the editors grew vit
riolic as the days warmed into mid
summer and the campaign waxed into 
luridity.; Politics then was drama his
tory, emotion, and it was not uncom
mon for revival meetings to be post- 
poned_ until pdiitics coould be put 
aside, aterf the ballots'were, counted— 
or miscounted.

I
The contrast reflected by the present 

condition is worthy of), oemment ,per- 
haps of encomium. The weekly press 
is not excited over the warious candi
dates and contentions of this voting 
year. More space is .^gfven to world 
c-omment, agricultural experiment and 
development, highway problems, local 
improvements, social lifei Politics and 
matters of State and-, local adminis
tration are not ignored, o f course. But 
the attention given them is character
ized more by sincerity and discern
ment than by passion or hyperbole.

In short, the,Texas weekly press of 
1930 is broader minded, more tolerant, 
but not less vigilant, than that of 
three decades ;agone. Probably the fact 
fhat thepu bllshers iave. larger invest
ments, more durable equities, at stake 
contributes greatly to the difference.

^VHAT THE STERLING PLAN  

MEANS

More than two hundred counties in 
Texas have issued bonds to build 
State highways, according to a state
ment issued by the State Highway 
‘Department. These bonds constitute a 
burden on the property of the citi
zens of the counties—on the farms, 
ranches, homes, and other property. 
But the chief traffic over the roads is 
State traffic, including the motor 
busses and. heavy freight trucks.
■ In 140 counties the tax rate to take 
care of these bonds alone is more than
15 cents on the $100 valuation. In 84 
counties the rate is more than 30 
cents, or more than the State , ad 
valorem tax for the general fund. In
16 counties it is 70 cents or more, 
which is a higher rate than the State 
rate for all purposes this year. In 
seven counties it is more than $1.00.

I Aside from the fact that these rates 
) are glaringly inequitable among the 
counties, property should not have to 
bear this burden at all. The traffic 
over the highways should bear it. And 
the Sterling pain proposes to transfer, 
this burden fromi the farms, ranches, 
homes, and other property of the peo
ple to the traffic. By bonding the 
gasoline taxes adequate funds can be 

''.provided to carry forward an adequate 
construction program without further 
county aid, and to take over the obli
gation of retiring the county bonds 
and paying the interest on them in
stead of permitting this obligation t6 
contnue to rest on the property own
ers.

The Sterling plan contemplates that 
the people shall be given the op
portunity to Vote on this question. It 
does not involve any increase of the 
gasoline tax but it will raduee road 
taxes in practically every county in 
the State. , LiSSi

BOYD IS GLAD TH AT HE
FOUND TH IS ARGOTANE

San Angelo Man Says H is Ti'Oubles 
DlBa.ppeared Alter Taking Four 

Betties of Argotane

“I fell off in weight and could dl-

and fairies. Witches and giants. It oc
curred to the visitor that here was 
exactly what he wanted.

The principal scene of the opera

mothers and children to whom it is ,They all try to look like big cities, 
Ireely open every day. jmore or less. Design and color are

The purpose o f the Gingerbread! standardized and there is little life 
Souse” is, frankly, to advertise the  ̂or variety io the scene.

takes place in the
House.”  The man from New Jersey, Iginator makes. But there is no sug- . i, j*-
approached the designer and asked him gestion of advertising about the build-jOa  ̂
to build a Gingerbread House out at (Ing or it scontents It is something new [Toun mgs,
Hamburg using an old lime-kiln

C j.
Gingerbread'particular food products which its or-] Every building which departs |rom 
VT fee me U r  standards i f  it cose so artisti-

the Gingerbread House 
is doing.

at Hamburg

sur-
helps to make America

f o r  to°Aiaerican~ar7and' architectû ^^^
gest hardly a thing I ate before I I j.jjg foundation and reconstructing his may prove to be the beginning of a 
started taking Argotane but now I can .gf^gg scenery in enduring stone and new movement in this country.

One of the principal complaints 
■which Buoprean visitors make about 
America is that our buildings are too 

limitless imagination and colorless and too much alike. The
creative genius have had main street of any American town

sit down and eat three meals a day 'concrete. At the first the artist de- 
and enjoy them and am gaining in '^lurerd, but finally he agreed to do it. 
rtrength every day I live,” is the state- ^rban went to work and for two 
ment of G. H. Boyd, residing at 112 E. ygĴ ].g 
Avenue J, San Angelo astoundinj

I was all run down in general and dream palace looks just like the miain street o f al
so restless that I couldn’t get but a few  ̂ American town,
hours' sleep at night without w-akmg ^aie writers have never surpassed. It ' 
and being so restless and shaken up 
that I couldn't get to sleep again. I
,was awfully constipated and ^very- rainbow. Its
thing I took to relieve it just helped encrusting
me for a little while and I was worse beautiful tints. A life-size
than ever aftey awhile. I didn’t have 
any appetite at all and what I did 
eat I had to cram down and it just ;yo„fp.ee^ ^
worried the life out of mie because I  ̂ shaft that
didn’t digest it properly. I read so dome-like exterior of
much about this Ai'gotane medicine in

George A. Caraway and family from 
Station A were shopping in the city 
Monday. George wa sso busy hunting 
cheap prices that he forgot what thing 
he did buy and left town with out 
them.

perman- 
it in a

horse and rider, in full armor, gallop 
|in the direction of the wind from its

the papers and some of the people 
who told what it had done for them 
had cases just like mine.so I thought. 
It would benefit me and I gave it a 
trial.

“Well, sir, I feel a hundred percent 
better in every way since I finished 
that fourth bottle of Argotane. Why, I 
can just eat' like a farm hand and I 
have already gained a lot in weight. 
I don’t know how much but I can no
tice the gain .'because my clothes fit 
me different from what they did. II 
began to pick up in strength and to 
improve after the first few doses I 
took and now I can go to the table 
three times a day and enjoy the big
gest meal put before me as well as 
any man.

WR IGH T’S!
ONDEt^FUL PRICE ^  j

j
Below you will find a few prices for | 

your every day buying not specials for one " 
day but every day bargain prices for CASH.

SUGAR 25 lb sack__________k____ _—  $1.50
TOMATOES No. 2 per can ---- -------------- 10c
Pinto Beans, 14 l b ----------------- $1.00
Beans, large Limas, 4 pounds---------------- 55c
SOUP, Tomato and Vegetable each------ 10c
FLOUR, Light House 48 lb sack____ $1.75
Milk, large c a n --------------------------------------- 10c
Baby M ilk -------------   .— 5c
COFFEE, Chuck Wagon pound can ------ 35c
LARD, Swift Jewel 8 lb — ____________$1.10
PICKLES Sour, 32 oz. ___—  -----------— 23c

BANANAS, 6 days a w eek------------------   25c
SALMON per ca n ----------------------------------- L ĉ
GINGER ALE, 12 fluid oz. 2 for _ _ —  35c
VINIGAR, gallon ___------------------------------ 35c g
PICKLES, Dill, quarts, 2 flavors-------------35c |
CORN, No. 2 per ca n ------------------------------- 10c |
TOMATO JUICE per can_________________ 10c |

one of the mystic rooms that will 
make the trip of any child through j 
the building an unf orgetable experi- j 
ence. ' 1

It may be entered from an exterior 
stone staircase, balustraded by ele- 
iPhant's that look like giant animal 
crackers,—or one m'ay go in the wierd- 
ly decorated ground floor door whose 
latch is lifted by prissing down the 
stuck-out tongue of a grimacing iron 
cat. From this door steps go down 
through a strange passage-w'ay. The 
'jcircular. staii’case is mounted and Han
sel and Gretel form its banisters, hold-1 
ing each other’s hands and dressed in : 
ttheir quaint colored cotusmes. j

V
7 /w;
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There is a giant metal plum-pudding 
When !  go to bed at night of one flight

I can drop off right away and sleep 
like a healthy baby and when I get-*"” ^ ^
up in the morning I feel as full of 
life and energy as I ever did in my,® 
life. Argotane is the only thing that! 
is responsible for the remarkable Im-

across the turret high above. From it 
the strange, many-leged spider with 

,! glittering glass eyes runs do'wn a 
[ wire strand and [dangles thrillingly 
above the visitor who has been pre
pared for his descent.

With bated breath the little ones 
will gather around the caldron in 

__________  which the Giant was brewing his din-
iner from the bones of his victims 

“GINGERBREAD HOUSE” ^

BU ILT IN  JERSEY TOW N and the flames colored walls are stud-
---------  - [ded with bones. It is truly a place

Fairy Loi-e in Life Size Figures in Wonderful scenes, a compete tlrans-

provement in me and I gladly recom
mend it to anyone suffering from a * 
general rundown condition like !  was.
I am sure glad I found it when I did.” i 

Genuine Argotane may be bought in ; 
Eldorado at the Hoover Drug Do. |

Curious Structure Designed by 
Great Artist v :

iportation into fairyland for the

i

Try Our Groceries
“Quality supreme” is the motto o f pur 

grocery department.
We offer you the finest groceries, 

choicest brands of canned goods, best teas 
and coffee, at low prices.

Try-our flour.
We invite YOUR Business.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise

Fifty miles west of New York, in 
the little town of Hamburg, N. J., 
stands the most amazing and curious 
house in America.

Here, in colored cement, have been 
reproduced in “life” size or larger, 
figures and groups form, the old Ger
man fairy tales, to make a veritable 
wonder house for children to visit.

The idea originated with a man- 
Infacturer of food products. He had 
bought an old stone mill in'New Jer
sey, and was wondering What to do 
with a piece of land adpoining the 
mill. He wanted to build something 
decorative, but he didn’t -know what 
he wanted. ■ '

One evening in New York he atten
ded the Metropolitan Opera Tioues. 
The opera that night 'was rpHansel and 
Gretel” That is a great inusical com
position, In which the characters and 
old collection of fairy taels written 
by the Grimm Brothers two hundred 
years ago.

As produced at the Metropolitan, 
the scenes and costumes, designed by 
Joseph Urban, are in perfect accord 
with childhood’s conception of orgfes

We have Fruit Jars, Rubbers, Caps 
and Self-Sealing Lids.

Trade where your cash gets the most | 
everyday in the week. Get our prices | 
goods not listed. I

j

UNDER THE STEELING PLAN 
TAXES WILL BE EEDUGED 

' IN SCHLEICHER COUNTY
The taxpayers of Schleicher County, including the 

farmers, home-owners and business men are now as
sessed an average tax of approximately 15 cents on the 
$100.00 valuation to pay for the construction o f State 
Highways, a tax that should be borne-by the State 
UNDER THE STERLING TAX REDUCTION PLAN 

the State will assume this obligation and pay for it out 
01 the gasoline tax.

The Sterling Tax Reduction Plan will place the bur
den of paying for the state roads your county has built 
on the traffic, where it belongs.

The Sterling Plan will provide the state with adequate 
funds to build a connected state system o f hard sur
faced, all-weather highways and for paving the gaps 
iver:the state without county aid and without increas
ing the gasoline tax one penny.

Whffin Buy Aspirin
l o o k  l o r  t ia a

BAYER
It pays to be cersfui v/hsn you boy 

Aspirin. Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe | 
as well ds sure. These tablets are 
always reliable —  they never depress 
the heart.

The Sterling Tax Reduction Plan
provides that no property tax shall ! 
ever be levied to cany out its pur- I 
poses.

\ote for R. S. Sterling 
and

0

Know what you are taking for that) | 
poin, cold, headache or tore throat. ' ( 
To identify genuine. Bayer Aspirin | 
look for the name BAYER on every I 
package end the word G EN U IN E  !

R

/right‘s
s t o r e  I

I
.“A BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE” . ^

printed in red. I

s

■K. S. STERLING

Houston

Candidate for Governor

E-.i}i,ana:ory .N K-jiimited reduction in the tax
rate has been calculated in accordance with the best avail
able information. The exact figure will depend upon vary
ing conditions in each county. But that a m aterial R u c 
tion of the ad valorem taxes would be affected under the. 
plan is certain.



NATIONAL CANNING
CONTEST STIRS INTEREST

OF ELDORADO WOMEN

Six hundred dollars for a quart jar 
of canned food ! Can one jar of food 
be worth that.

This is a question that is agitating 
Eidorado home-makers since word got 
around that six hundred dollars in 
cash would be paid for the best jar 
.if fruit, vegetables or meat entered in 
the second National Canning Contest 
which is being held at Shenandoah, 
Iowa under the auspices of the House
hold Science Institute.

The contest seeks to further the 
work of the U' S Department of Agri
culture and the home demonstration 
agents throughout the country by fo- 
cuisng the attention of American 
housewit es on the economy and health
fulness of home canned foods.

First prive winner in the National 
Canning t Contest last year was Mrs. 
Mary Hvass, Kent.an, Av’ isconsin, farm 
woraan, win se entry of a quart jar of 
green pear was chosen as the best 
entered by the girls and Women from 
all sections of the United States.

The holding of the contest In Iowa 
this year is due to the influence of 
Henry Field, Shenandoah farmer, mer
chant and K  F N F announcer whose 
career is one of the romances of Amer
ican life. Imbued with the spirit of 
thrift he readily agreed to serve as 
president and to o^versee the innumer
able details connected with a project 
of such size and scope.

■■ O ffer $4,250 in Prizes
Four hundred and seventy prizes, 

totalling $4,250 in cash, loving cups 
and ribbons, will be distributed to the 
winners in the contest, which com
prises three major divisions: fruits, 
vegetables and meats. The best entry 
in each division will be awarded $100, 
One of these will also receive the five- 
hundred dollar sweepstakes prize. 
Second iwize in each division ..will be 
$50„, the third prize $25, and the 
fourth prize $l0, The winners will al
so Receive a loidng cup and ribbon. 
There will also be 30 prizes of five 
dollars each, 75 prizes o f $2.50 each 
and 300 prizes of one dollar each. In 
addition, five hundred dollars in cash 
will be awarded to the hom)e demon
stration agent, whose county sends in 
the largest number of entries, $250 to 
the agent whose county sends in the 
next largest number, and $100 to the 
agent of the county sending in the 
third largest number.

The contest is open to every woman 
and girl in the United States. There 
are no restrictions as to-the nature of 
the food sent. Contestants' may enter 
one, two or.aU three divisions. Entries 
should .be sent in as soon as possible 
after canning. These will be placed and 
kept on exhibition at Shenandoah un
til after the closing of the contest,, 
which will be on October 1.

Contest Closes October 1
Fruit and vegetable entries in the 

contest will be judged for clearness, 
color, pack, neatness, flavor and tex
ture. The meat entries will be judged 
on deatness, texture and flavor. Judges 
each one a recognized food authority, 
will be Dr. liOuise Stanley, director 
bureau of home economics, U S Deparf 
ment of Agriculture; Dr. Margaret 
Justin, president American- Home Ec
onomics Association; George F'arrell, 
director of extension for the north 
states for the Department of Agricul
ture; Mrs. Josephine Aruquist Bakke, 
director of home economics for Iowa 
State Agricultural College; and Miss 
Elaine ftlassey, leader of girls club 
work for Mississippi.

Contestants are iree to use any me
thod of canning they prefer, according 
to Grace Viuli Gray, nationally-known 
canning expert and secretary of the 
Contest. However, the use of a steam 
pressure cooker is recommended by the 
U S Depuriuicnt of Agriculture, es
pecially in the canning of meat, since 
this methodi not oniy saves time and 
fuel and assures absolute sterility, but 
also preserves the natural flavor and 
texture, which, of course, are impor
tant consideration in contest judging.

'That the judging may be throughly 
impartial and the display of jars ah- 
solutely uniform, contestants are re
quired to submit their entries in stan
dard glass jars of the quart size. A 
sample Ball mason jar and carton to
gether with prize entry labels for use 
in sending entries may be had without 
cost by writing the National Cannng 
Contest, Shenandoah, Iowa.

events and returned to San Angelo 
with the announcement that a large 
number of horses w'ill be used in the 
exposition races this fall than ever in 
the history of the San Angelo fair 
ground, the one place in Texas where 
horse racing has been held annually 
since inception of the original San 
Angelo fair.

Foremost rodeo talent of the county 
wdll participate in rodeo events at the 
West Texas Exposition here, Mr. El
rod also announced. Three perform
ances, including two night perform
ances and an afternoon show, w'ill be 
rodeo’s contribution to the entertain- 
mfent of exposition visitors, Mr Elrod 
said. The fairgrunds arena will be elec
trically lighted for the night shows, 
one of which, will be a eatufre of the 
Pioneers Jamboree, a feature of the 
exposition program designed to reunite 
pioneer families of all West Texas 
John P. Lee and J:ix Cowden .ai' 
members of Mr. Elrod’s rodeo commit 
tee, and are sjiaring no effort in map 
ping plans to make the performance!

J click with the exposition audiences.
|> A horse show in which every breed 
known to West Texas is expected to 
be entered, and which will include 
some of the polo ponies that are bred 
and grown in this section, will be held 
as a part of the exposition program. 
Other features W’ill include an official 
rabbit and cavy show, a feeder lamb 

' show in which the Feeder-Breeder As
sociation of Texas will cooperate, a 
AVest Texas band contest, spectacular 
coronation of the Queen of West Tex
as who will be attended by duchesses 
from numerous AA'̂ est Texas towns 
a style show si«msored by merchants 
of San Angelo, two football games 
and other events that are designed to 
make the exposition this year a notable 
success.

Chicago, July 15.-»-It costs the farm 
er less to market his cattle, hogs and 
sheep today than it has at any other 
time during the past six years, accord
ing to the Western Railways’ Commit
tee on Public Relations, Chicago. This

[statement is based upon a study recent 
ly confpleted by the Bmeau of Rail- 
wa yEconomics, covering the six-year 
period from January 1, 1924, to Dec
ember 31, 1929, of live stock ship
ments to ten Important market centers 
as follows; Chicago, 111,; East' St. 
Louis, 111.; Baltimore Md.; Ft. Worth 

;T ex; Jersey City, N. J .; Kansas City 
M o.; Lancaster, Pa.; Nashville, Tenn..; 
South Omaha, Nebr.; and South St. 
Paul, Minn.

According to this study, out of every 
dollar spent by purchaser ofs liAe 
stock in 1924,, 5.6 cents was paid for 
freight and 3 cents for all other costs 
of marketing, such as feeding and bed
ding, yarding, commissions etc. while 
the producer l eeeived 91.4 cents. I: 
1929 the freight cost out of each dollar 
paid for live stock was 3.7 cents, and 
lor other costs of marketing has there
fore declined 2.9 cents on each dollar 
paid for live stock during the six- 
year period covered by the study.

The siudy also shows that, on a 
100-];)oui$i basis, the average price paid

AVhile July 4 celebrations were clear
ing AVest Texas' activity calendar of 
a big slice of the se'ctions entertain- 
mefit program, renewed Ihterest cen
tered here on the approadWag dates 
of the AVest Texas Exposition to be 
held at the San Angelo fair grounds 
Sept. 22 to 27.

Jess Elrod, chairman of the rodeo 
committee for the West Texas Expos
ition and superintendent of horse 
races, was among those busy with 
July 4 celebrations. Having attended 
rodeo and horse race events at Sonora 
Ozona Eldorado and Brady during the 
holiday season, Mr. Elrod mingled with 
pwners of race horses at each of the

by the purchaser for cattle, hogs and 
slieep, combined, increased from, $7.36 
in 1924 to $11.24 in 1929, an increase 
of 63 per cent while marketing costs 
were 63 cents per hundred in each 
.year. It is seen, therefore, that the 
increase of ,$3.8S per hundred pounds 
went entirely to the producer or the 
shipper at the shipping point.

Included in this study were 27,152 
carloads of live stock, which contained 
1,870,059 head for which t l»  purdias- 
er paid $52,096,264. Out of this sum 
the shipper received $48,644,592 oi 
93.4 per cent, as net proceeds at shii> 
ping points. Freight charges absorbet. 
$^235,195, while the other costs o. 
marketing absorbed $1,218,477.

The 27,152 cars of stock Included in 
this study oroginated at 4,904 points, 
scattered throughout almost the entire 
country,j but seven states, those in 
New England and: Florida alone, not 
being.' represented. Chicago for exam
ple, received cattle and calves from 
24 states, hogs from 15 and sheep from 

. Included In this study were ship

ments from Texas to Jersey City, from 
Iowa to Baltimore, from California to 
Chicago, and from Kansas and Okla
homa to Lancaster,, Pa. It is evident 
therefore, that the cost of freight and 
other distribution expenses does not 
restrict the movement of live stock, or 
limit the American producer to any 
one particular market.

AV. E. Bruton and family returned 
Monday from Frost Texas, where they 
had been visiting, of course Mr. Bruton 
expected to find everything wet when 
he returned as he told some htat it 
would raip while he was gone hue our' 
guess is that he returned sooner tlian 
he expected.

W. A. Davis and A. L Jones went 
fishing last week, but have not report
ed having much luck.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Isaacs were in 
the city Monday , from the ranch 20 
miles east of Eldorado.
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ELEVENTH INSTALOIENT

Wliat Has Gone Before

now,” he Iwstily reminded her. She 
broke out with a desperation talit hor
rified him :

“Perhaps not . . . till tlie next time!
.A young woman who knows only ; But I can’t keep up this sort of

that her name is "E ve” finds herself 
standing on a Fifth Avenue corner. Slie 
iias no idea how she came there or 
even what city it is. There is nothing 
atjouf her with which to identify her 
self. While a policeman is talking to

thing—running from place to place, 
hiding . . .  or trying to hide—as if I 
were a criminal. I can’t endure it any 
longer.”

“Of course you can’t . . . and you’re 
not going to.” He spcflce soothingly, as

her a young man, Eric Hamilton, stops ^ould to a child. “ As soon as we 
[Seeing that she is in trouble he tells ! .̂jjg ^gn yg^
her has sem. her at the hotel where avoid any more running and hid- 
they are bpth stopping. He takes her ; j j j g  ^g^j, j  want yo uto relax
to the hotel where they find that she absolutely nothing to be wor-
had registered in French as "M iss No j^ g^  about, and there isn’t going to bo 
body of Nowhere.” Hamilton volun' 
teers to call in his friend D r. Carring 
ton, a specially in nervous troubles.
Eve,' terrified, eludes the doctor and
tl'.rough a French porter in the hotel, g^yg ..jjeJg aowu there 
who says he once saw her in France 
but does: not remember her name, she 
finds a cheap apartment in an obscure 
part of town.

any more Worry for you in the future.’ 
She sighed, plainly unconvinced; but 

the. Quietassura nee of his manner-had 
its usual effect, and he was relieved

“He? Who?”
But she knew .
"The man you spbka: of last night. 

At least, I ’m pretty-sure it’s the same 
In the nest apartment lives Ivy .man. He fits the description, and he’s 

Oavenport, a cabaret dancer -jvith a . âsking at the desk 'for Miss Bei’son. 
weak heart. She is friendly, and per .Tin described you to a dot, and Kob- 
.<<uades Eve to go to “Jake’s”  SSiid take i jagon -Immediately made the bright 
her place until she is better. Hee Jbh I guggestion that It might be Miss Par- 
at .lake’s is to entertain men at ti^  sons. Fortunately I was_ passing Ahe 
tallies aiid to dance with them. The and heard him, iso I didn’t stop 
other girls there are crude but kindly elevator, but sprinted up the
and Eve finds the work not as diffi 
cult as she had expected. She is known 
there as M iss Berson. She meets a 
yoimg man named Hunt, who frankly 
tells her That she doesn’t belong thorei. 

.̂ive does not like the atmosphere

staircase to warn you.”
. She caught up her coat and hurried 
Into the bedroom for the suitcase she 
had not yet unpacked.

“Let’s go,” she called back as she 
hurridly aadded to It the garments of

Jaiie’s but she does not know how .(-jjg nigjit before. “ We can slip out 
■ ‘ anjdhlng else, or thinks she does- bgek way.”

when Ivy is able to get back to 
work shecaceepts the offer of a per-

The room telephone tinkled, "but she 
was already in the hall, almost run-

manent Job which Jake gives her. One ,^ng. He took the suitcase and kept 
evening when she is talking to the l.gigge py jigr side, walking with long 
friendly young man named Hunt one -strides. His manner was normal now, 
of the other girls tells her therei’s a   ̂ jjg gpgjre so casually that her 
man from the W est whom Jake wmits - nerves relaxed 
her to entertain.

The man from the W est is a  total i 
straner to Eve, so far as'she can recaStU. 
no memoty of her past life has yet re
turned, but the stranger acts and talks 
as if thery were iptimate friends..H is 
manner suggeests that he has some 
claim upon her, and Eve is terrified. 
Her instinct is to find Eric Hamjltoh, 
the one friendly figure in her new life. 
She escapes from t ^ e ’s by a back way 
and hurries to the hotel where Ham
ilton lives.

Hamilton shows her an advertise 
ment which has been apiiearing in 
several papers, describing Eve and ask
ing for information about her. It  does 
not give -her real name, howe|ver. She

Better go down the bac ksteps,”  he 
advised, as she turned toward the ser
vice elevator.
to see her look of high nervous ten
sion give way to one that merely ex- 

ipressed utter hopelessness. Both were 
silent while the cab made its swift 
way up Fifth Avenue. When it enter
ed the park Hamilton gave the driver 
another oredr.
■ “There’s a quiet little corner up at 
the northern end, where we can talk,” 
he explained to Eve. “I ’ve gone there 
several times lately to think things 
out.”

When tliey reached the quiet corner 
he paid and dismissed the chauffeur.

surprised. But she asked a question 
that made his eyes kindle. She was 
'actually considering his snSSestion:
I‘‘Would such amarrlage be legal? We 
don’t even know my name.”
I “Probably it wouldn’t be legal in 
■your present condition But it doesn’t 
[matter w-hether it's legal or not, since 
I it’s merely a bluff for present use. The 
I>ersistent gentleman who is doggong 
■you won’t know it isn't legal, any one 
else who is iiiterested in you, deal 
with me as your husband, ‘ nutil you 
meet some one in whom you have moe 
u-faith: When you are yourself again, 
jand all this trouble is past, I shall 
jusk you to really marry me, and if 
'you consent we’ll have another cere- 
jmony. If you don’t, we can have this 
-little-bond nullified very easily, as a 
■simple matter of expediency in the un
usual conditions existing when it 
was made. And all my life, even if I 
never, see you again,” he ended simply, 
“ I shall be happy because I was able 
to be of use to you.”

I He stopped now, so definitely that 
she kneew he was Waiting for an an
swer;: but she merely repeated that 
tragic little gesture of her ungloved 
hand. He took the hand and held it. 

I “ I know , all about you,’ ' she mur
mured.

[ “Of course you do. I saw to it that 
 ̂you knew all about me, for I was sure 
something like this would come up.”

He thought he was following the 
workings of her mind, but her next re
mark surprised him.

“To udon’t know anything at all 
about me. W hy!” she broke out, “I 
may be a criminal . . an adventuress! 
I may be anything! It wiU be taking 
advantage of my one friend. It fnay 
put you into a position that is simply 
horrible.” *"

“ See here,” he said, “ I won’t have 
a moment of peace till I ’ve safeguard
ed you. Let’s stop talking and go and 
be married.”

To his incredulous delight she rose 
as if the matter were settled.

“But I ’ve warned you,” .she remind
ed him as they • walked to the nearest 
■roadway]

“And I think,” she added, “I shall 
despise myself for letting you do this.”

They followed the roadway walk
ing several minutes before they found 
an empty cab to take them to the mar
riage license bureau. There, after the 
perfunctory dtails were over, Eric 
asked Eve:

immediately connects this with the
jterest. She had, Indeed, aa look that 
'alarm'ed him—something of the look

man from the W est whom she 'met at 
Jake’s, and decides to adopt a  dis
guise. Sh^ buys some different clothes 
and has her hair dyed.

Now Go On W ith The Story

“Dearie, you could go toTiie min
ister’s funeral In them,” the eelrk ear-

“Which shall it be—the justice o r !\
jhie clergyman? As it’s only an affair 
Of form, I suppose It doesn’t matter, 
though I think the celrgyman would 
be better for our purpose.”

“ I think so too,” she agreed, almost 
Inaudibly. After that she did not 
•peak until they reached the East Side 
of the license bureau.

The clergyman filled in the mar
riage certificate and offered it to Eve, 
who took it and held it vaguely, as 
If she did not know what to do with it.

“Put it in your hand-bag,” Hamilton 
said, and she followed the suggestion 
as mechanically as she had followed 
all the others.
I As they descended the steps leading 
to the street, Hamilton put the soft 
pedal on himself, with a firm foot. 
This was the big houy of his life. But 
it was not the big hour in the life of 
the silent girl beside; him, who stiU 
looked like one in a dream. He 
steadied his racing pulses, stopped a 
taxicab, and spoke his first words 
since the ceremony.
j' “ it ’s a case of ‘home, James,' isn’t 
It? I mean,” he added as he saw her 
inquiring look, “we’d better go right 
back to the Garland and meet wliat’is 
there, hadn’t we?”

I «Her silence seemed an acquiescence 
to the plan and he gave the cabman 

,the direction. They entered the hotel 
lobby and a large man who had been 
seated In a Iqiinglng chair near the 
entrance, quietly sihoking'a cigar that 
looked as if it had been made espe
cially for him, rose and came to meet 
them with an air of assurance.

Bye stopped, but Hamilton, with a 
murmured “One mumeCUt, please,” 
swept her past the' large rnan and into 

j,the elevator a few feet farther on.
I “Go itpstirs, dear,” he quietly told 
her. ^ e  put her suitcase in the eleva- 

: tor, gave the starting signal to the 
I operator, and, a sthe car began its 
'ascent, turned bck to the caller, whose 
look of assurance had given way to 
!one of stunned surprise.
I “My wife is very tired,” Eric cour- 
iteously explained. ‘'She has been shop
ping all day, so I ’m sure you will ex- 
; cuse her. Perhaps you will come In 
'here” he went on leading the way to 
the writing-room, “and let me act for 
her in any matter that interests you.”

“My name is Henderson,” the stran
ger briefly announced; “Samuel Hen
derson ; and I’m from Chicago.”

(Continued next week)

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

0)-aB»0'4

West Texas Lumber Co.

MASSEY HARRIS AND J. I. CASE

FARM MACHINERY

With a Tractor that does it all

Texas V ^etable Shipments

According to the report of the U. S '  ̂
Department of Agriculture, Texas,car
load vegetable shipments in May, 1930 
totaled 10,637 cars as against 5,764 
cars in May, 1B29,- which shows the 
forward trend of diversification in the

[State.

!pf an exhausted swimmer,, ready to go 
down.

He led-her to a bench and sat down 
beside 'her. • “

“ I expectfed, something like, this. 
Eve,” he hegah' casually. It . Was the

nestly assured her. They parted tvith j jjjjjjj time he-had used the name, but 
the impression In both young hearts' H0}tiier of them was conscious of this, 
that they-eould have loved each other .‘-j jjojj’t know, why I expected it,” he 
if life ha;[ dnot held so' mahy other in went" oh; “bm^'-'idid. Perhaps I had 
terests. j.what’s 'ca lled  a ‘huch’. perhaps I

It was. plea.sant to.’ be' Clad in. her mei'eiy-, reasoned that your large 
own garments now, though she had to friend’s next move would be .to get 
carry Margaret's outfit iii a box, as professional help and track you. Any- 
■well as her oivu aditibdnal [purchases, way, I was sure ■somiething was corn-
packed in the hew suitcase. j lug and I got ready for it. That’s

Last of :all,-‘,she visited the ship's why I told you theere would be no 
beauty parlor. “Dye my hair black,”" ihore of it. There won’t; be, if you will 
she said ..; trust me and do what I  suggest.;

The subsequent effect was not bad, I replied />nly with a gesture,
but she -surveyed it wijth more approv ; was a gesture expressing such
than it u-^rranted.. ■ I t  not only '.despair that it made his throat ache, 
cnuugeu.-aei-'kreatly, but It crystallized ! Slie “ ®rely raised her right hadn, 
in her •■mind' hklf-formetf’.■■plaii'- -to'i-'VMch lay in her lap, and dropped It 
abandon the farm hibernation she had ®saln as if the effort had been too 
cvnsxnm-ed, 'and to remain in the city . “ uch for her: but there was eloquence 
and get some work. ■

, '  I she had come to the end of things.Back'iu her hotel rooms once mote,-* , , , .  ̂ u, . „  .-He had to wait a moment before he s)v_- looked at her wfist-wateh. Quar-j • , ,■ ,  ̂ • I could go on.tci-past tour. In less than two. hours. ^( “ I ’ll put my plan before you,” heHamilton' would be callmg. for her., , ■ , ,  ■ , ■ said at last, “and I want you to hearShe wondered what he would think of • ^, , . . . , ,, it all before you speak. Ton can tthe dyed-hair, and immediately real!- . „  . . .. , ,  , ,  , continue like this. You see that your-z'Ci -.\liat he would .think of. j, , ,, rr,,. ... i,, ■ self, Clearly enough. The time hasIt. life i.uiiUi out -like it. She would , , ,, , , ,  ̂ come when you must give some oneput Oil ht'r hiit to avoid giving him too . 4. c .^ . else the right to protect you. So I
S l l t b . ' ! i  u  s;;u > eh . ■ - . •■ want .you to go through a marriage

h.:e w.’is a lap on. the door . and ggj.gjjjQjjy Eve, and I w-ant
she hastened lo-open it. Almost he- you to do it right now. 
fore siu* cqiild do re, it .was flung open “Of course it will be only a matter 
and Hamilton hurrieil. into the room, gj form,” he hurried on. “That goes 

“ Iiou.t; be woorierd, ’ -he said, trying ggyjjjg_ But it will give me
to speait .naturally, and ..oven produc- ^jjg legal right to stand between you 
Ij'ig a 1 .ir]-infitatlon of Ifls character- fjjg ^orld. You can drop your 

“ Of course. I dUln t thliik , . troubles on my shoulders and forget
I k- lae wa.v and she followed them; and if an.v large stranger comes 

b'm. looking: for you, he’ll fin dme' rea-iy
Haiii.IuA i-'u.-Ki'd up a taxicab.-; to tell him where he gets off. By 
•'Up into Central Park,” he told the meeting ItjUi; too,.T.may. find oue who 

driver! “Majke 'good time and keep you ae arnd! all alrnut you; and event-: 
t-jing till -j tell you to stop.” As the | ually, as .soon as you’re willing -to. - 
ab starte'd he turned to his silent we’ll get into touch with your family,

or . with your friends i f  you have no 
family.”  '

Pennant Servlee 
Station

Pierce Oil and Gasoline

Courtesy

Washing

Service ' Satisfaction
KEEP COMING

W. A. REEDER
Prop. Greasing

i. -mpanion- and was shocked by her
'p.ilial'.

There’s nothing to worry about

fia'^  ̂ Your 
Home Screened

Economicai

Get our estimate FIRST they are free.
Only the finest quality galvanized or copper wire 

used. Sturdy frames, best hardware and expert ^rpentry.

KEEP THIS PEST OUT OF YOUR 
HOME

Why wait unlH the flies start 
pestering your—

When ; right now, at this time 
you enn'Stop him and save on your! 

I for .your HOME.
I *. î screens are made t-o ;iVe

iij service^

W™ CaHitrcin Company Inr.
TELKP-'-^'-’^fF —  9 ^

5 per cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

A dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is v$15.0.
Save the differ’̂ nce_______$60.

mach Year
It is a pleasure to explain diir plan 

JOHN F. ISAACS,
, Secretary and Treasur.

Eldorado National Farm and Loan Association!

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVER,
SecretaryBenton Abstract and Title Go.

Prompt and Efficient Service

Gash Service Station
Where Texas Gasoline is sold.
Texas and Mobil Oils 
“Quick and Efficient Service at Reason

able Price—
Ladies Rest Room.

FOR CASH 
J. N. Davis, Pi opietor.

D U N C A N ’ S  O A . F E ! ; '
The Home of the “T Bone.”
Meet your friends at the most skilitary 

Cafe in town.
Drink the best Coffee made.

Mrs Kate E Robinson
Q-eneral M erchandise

She seemed stunned, and he was not

iii_______



; FROM OUR EXCHANGES

The Upton .Tmirnnl reports that the 
man fmiml hanging to a ' railroad 
trestle and shot through the heart, 
was N. J. Slnunons o f Burnett, and 
that a \'\>rdiet of suicide was rendered.

The Paint Hock Herald, reports that 
Mr and Mrs. N E Waites visited Mr 
and Mrs 11 B Gulley.

The San Saha News has come out 
full pledgi'd for Earl B Mayfield for 
Governor, and la hoping that Earl will 
run second In first Primary, as the 
high man nearly always loses in the 
run-off.

W R IG H T’S PARAGRAPHS

. W. Landers,, o f Mesquite, Texas, 
and father-in-law to J P Lee, the 
Bus man, was in Eldorado Tuesday, 

: handing out literature In behalf of the 
j candidacy of John B Davis, candl- 
|date for State Treasurer, who also 
lives at Mesquite. Mr.. Davis has been 
in the State Leglsatlure for 18 years 
and evei-y time he has an opponent in 
Dallas county, he leads his opponent 
by overwhelming majorities, which in
dicates that he stands well in his home 
county. According to Mr. Landers, Mr. 
Davis is a well honored citizen, and 
makes good at every undertaking.

The Eden Eciio reports that Young 
Lee was seriously Injured last week 
when his horse fell with him.

The Ozona Stockman says that the 
total slieep sales during their sheep 
show and sale reached $18,010.

we do not venture to make any sure 
forecast, but the governor race at this 
juncture will be run off tetween Boss 
Sterling and Earl B. Mayfield, wltb 
Love a. cbance for a run off man. The 
balance of the candidates will run 
neck and neck in the rear.

Well the time for the elimination of 
candidates is drawing near, the old 
boat that goes up Salt River ever two 
years is taking on supplies and being 
over-hauled, for the voyage, quite a 
few will take the trip, but just now

Methodist pastor.

The Slerczpn Star reports that Bob 
Duncan of Eldorado had purchased 
the Shelby Cafe, o f that city and was 
now in business there.

The Christoval Observer reorpts that 
the Ke-unlon just closed at Christoval 
was the best ever held.

The Sterling City News Record an
nounces the marriage, July 6, of Miss 
Katherine McWhorter and Dr. Otis L. 
Parrlss. Miss McWhorter is a daugh
ter of the Rev. J D McWhorter the

The Davidson News, Davidson Okla. 
reports the F B and W G Porgy, have 
bought the Snyder Signal-StU. o f 
Kiowa, County Oklahoma*

We do not want anyone to take our 
.advance count on the governors rac-e 
as a count for Schleicher county we are 
just forecasting for the state election 
not Schleicher County. At this writ
ing I do not believe I could make an 
intelligent guess as to who would carry 
Schleicher county as each man will 
hare some following here.

M RS. TOM. R . HENDERSON
ENTERTAINED W IT H  BRIDGE

Mrs. Tom R Henderson entertained, 
a group of her Eldorado and San An
gelo friends Tuesday morning July 15 
with a bridge breakfast at her ranch 
home East of town. Mrs. Sam Roberts 
of Eldorado- winning high score.

Now since the San Saba News has 
come out. boldly for Earl B. Mayfield 
for Governor, no doubt that gentle
man wil ble in the mn off. We do 
not know what Earl said in his speech 
at San Saha but we will bet he stood 
for those San Saba Pecan pies.

M RS. R IpH E Y ENTERTAINS

W1;TH B I ^ ^  E
Mrs. Richey entertained the . Blue- 

j Bonnet Bridge Club Wednesday, July 
10. '

Four tables of guests were present 
and after refreshments were served 
prizes were awarded, Mrs. John Wil
liams winning high club.

A

I

The Big Lake Wildcat reports that
the Westhyde Investment Co. wild, cat 
near was boiling oil with wateu 2 bar
rels hourly, at 2,670 feet.

The Menard Messenger reports. that 
a flag sum js being ra h ^  to buy a 
large Flag for the Menard Idre Stock
Assooiatiqh. ;

We note that Tom Love, candidate 
fro governor, spoke at Roeksprings her 
fore the Texas Angora Goat Raisers 
Association, and places himself agalnsi 
the State Road Bpnd Issue, this was 
Tom’s only failing and . we are glad to 
see. on the right'side of this issue. , 

With Mayfield, Love and Sterling, 
leading. the postession, will give Tex
as a cliance for a real' governor

Mrs. Roy Davidson and -Mrs. Jim 11 
Cheek were shopping in Eldorado j | 
Tuesday.

Tom Martin 'wa  ̂ ip . from. Rudd 
Tuesday looking after business. '

There, is no use of a man.trying, to. 
wite prn the dry weather, as no one 
is paying any attention to it ,. its., ail j

politics,' an dthe Governor'race'*biJly. 
Not one person out of ten.ean tltje.whb 
is running for Lieutenant Governor.

Our friend Tom. Loyp had an awful, 
good chance to 'he.governor bpt he,lost 
it on the good road ĥ bnd issue a long* j 
with .Ro^s Steriingi. $3SO,OOpjlj6.„is too i 
much road money for Texas jKjUticians 
to have at one time.

Well, there is our friend Mayfield 
[be stands right on .everything, is quaK 
ified*,for, a goverpor ,pnd.. his ehan^« 
are 'grovying^as the days slip^-b^..

OFFICIAL BALLOT
I  am a Denmcrat and pledge myseU to support the nominee of this Primary.

FOR U N IIX D  STATE SEN.ATOR:

Morris Sheppard of Bowie County.
C. A , Mitchner o f Irion County 

Robert L. Henry of Harris County

FOR GOVERNOR

James Young o f  Kaufman County 
Miriam A. Ferguson of Travis County 
Earle B. Mayfield of Bosque County 

, C. E. Walker of Tarrant County 
Frank Putnam of Harris County 
Barry Miller of Dallas County 
Thomas B. Love of Dallas County 
Clint C. Small of Collingsworth County 
O. C. Moody of Tarrant .County
R. S. Sterling of Harris County 
Paul Loven of Comal County

FOR l i e u t e n a n t  GOVERNOR:

Edgar Witt of McLennan County
James P. (Jinwnie) Rogers of Harris County
Virgil E. Arnold o f Harris Coun ty
H. L. Darwin of Lamar County
J. D. Parnell of Wichita County
Sterling P. Strong of Dallas County
J. F. Hair of Bexar County

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:

Robert Lee Bobbitt of Webb County 
James V. Allred of Wichita County 
Cecil Storey of Wilbarger County 

i Ernest Becker o f Dallas County

FOR STATfe COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:

George H. Sheppard of Nolan County
Arthur L. Mills o f McLennan County s ,

FOB STATE TREASU RER:

John E. Davis of Dallas County 
Ed A. Christian of Bexar County 
Charley Lockhart of Travis County 
J. R. Bali of Fannin County 
Walter C. Clark of Travis County

FOB ST.ATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION:

S. M. N. Marrs of Travis County

FOB COJLMISSIONEB OF AGRICULTURE:

J. E. McDonald of Ellis County 
Edwin Waller of Hays County
A. H. King of Throckmorton County 
H. L. (Hub) Maddux of Cherokee County 
Robt. A. Freeman of Hill County 

, R. M. West of Grimes County

FOR COMMISSIONER OF TH E GENERAL LAND O FFICE:

J. H. Walker of Hill County 
6 . E. Johnson of Kale County 
Jokkle W. Burks of Travis County

FOB STATE RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:

H. O. Johnson of Harris County 
Ppt M. Neff of McLennan County,

I Nat Patton of Houston County
W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas County

FOB CH IEF JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT:

C. M:. Cureton of Bosque County 
.^ ovey  0. Thomas of LaSalle County- i.! . : .,. ■

\

“t-

FOR JUDGE OF TH E COUET OF CRIM INAL A P P E A I^:
O. S. Lattimore of Travis County 

I James A. Stephens of Knox County

FO B CH IEF JUSTICE OF THE COUIfE OF C IVIL APPEALS TH IRD  j 
s u p r e m e  JUD ICIAL D K TR IU T

James W. McClendon of Travis County

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN  CONGRESS SIXTEEN TH  C O N G B E ^- 
lO N A L D ISTR IC T : ■

Marvin L. Burkhead, of El P a^  County
B. E. Thomason of Ei Paso County
E. E. (Pat) Murphy of Tom Green County

FO B STATE SENATOR OF .THE 25TH SENATORIAL D IST R IC T :
Walter C. Woodward o f Coleman County

FOB STATE REPRESENTATIVE 86TH REPRESENTATIVE D IS
TR ICT

Coke R. Stevenson of Kimble County

FOB D ISTRICT ATTO RN EY. 51 ST J U D IC L ^  D ISTR IC T:
D. 1 Durham of Tom Green County 
B. W. Smith of Tom Green County 
Glenn R. Lewis of Tom Green Coiinty.

FOB COUNTY JUDGE 
F. M. Bradley..
H. Wv ito iey

FOB COUNTY pTSTBICT CLER K ; [
W. N. Ramsay , ......... .

Jno. F. Isaacs

FOR SH ER BIFF AND T A X  COLLECTOR^
Ben. L. Isaacs 
F. H. Watson 
O. E. Conner 
Jesse L. Thompson .
W. F. Edmistson

FOB TA X ASSESSO R;
Don McCormick

FOB COUNTY TREASURER:
Mrs. A. E. Kent

FOR PUBIJC w e ig h e r  Precinct No. 1
J.-A.’ Griffin.. '  ■........

FOR COUNTY COMDHSSIONER Precinct No. 1 
Ovid Wade

f o r  c o u n t y  COMDHSSIONEB, Precinct No. 3
T. W. Talbot

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONEIL Precinct N o. 3
C. E. Sprlngston

FOR COUNTY COMJHSSTONKn. Precinct NO. 4
Ed Finnigan

FOR .HTSTTCE OF PEACE, Prrr’nrt No. 1
C. C. Doty

FOR COinSTY CH-AIR3LAN:
.Toab Campbell

FOB COMYnTTEEJIAN, Erect. No. 1 (Eldorado)
A. T. Wright ■

FO R  COftDHT'EEEMAN, Pi-ect. No. 2 (Mgypr)

FOB COM5HTTEEMAN, Erect. No. 3 (Acteins Sch««I House)

FOB COMMITTEEM.AN, Prect. No. 4 (Vermont)

FOB COMAHTTEEMANV RfecL jio . 5 (Black^jBtto.ch) j 

FOB COMDHTTEEMAN, Prect. No. 6 (AlexM der SA w il I t o i» )

FOB COMMITTEEMAN, Prect. No, 7 (K affir)

FO B COMMITTEEMAN, Freet. No. 8 (Cli£t School House)

\

REDUCTION IN

FOR THE WELL DRESSED MAN WHO 
WANTS TO SAVE MONEY

Smart in appearance, designed 
by fashion experts, made o f the. 
finest straws, they bespeak quaI-[ 
ity in every sense o f the word,,; 
and the last word in style. These: 
straws have 'been greatly reduc
ed. The best line to choose froin. 
Panamas, Leghorns, and Italian 
Straws.

Buy that hat n^w vAile the 
prices are low. •

All hats at reduced prices.

REDUGEriFROM

$3.00 $6.50
to to

$1.95 $2.95

See these wonderful bargains 
in hats.

WILLIAMS MAN’S SHOP
m o d e r n  d r y  c l e a n in g  p l a n t

v''.

Mo’i'-r

We can give you the lowest es
timates in town on the highest 
grade job printing. No job too 
small, none too large. Work done 
according to your specifications 
and delivered when you want it.

Ŵ e have the best facilities for 
j()b printing in town. Everything 
from a complete booklet to a post 
card turned out satisfactorily.

We will appreciate your order.
■•a

T h e  E ^ ld o F E i lG  SuCGcs^s
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O. SHAFER
& Harry Qrocery

Did you ever give it a good think? What Cash & -Carry means? 
In Eldorado it means a material consistent saving to you in buy
ing Groceries. Not only Friday & Saturday, we do sell every day 
at Lower Prices than you will find elsewhere.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY j

SMI

Llsrths of Negotiation Lead to 
Agreenfient on Changes Broad
ening fJiethod of State or Local 
Taxation of National Banks.

“S e l f - S e r v e
Grocery & Market

FLOUR Majority, it always 
pleases, insures perfect baking

48 lb ___________________ $1.75
24 lb ________________ 90c

LARD, Armours Vegetole
16 l b ________________ $1.95
8 l b ________ . _______ 98c
4 lb ___________  55c

BACON, Swift’s Oriole with the \ 
winning flavor a lb _____29c |

PEAS, Paragon New York, pack, f 
No. 2 can sweet, mellow ea. 13c j

CHEESE, No. 1 Longhorn lb 23c

PLIVE SALE 
Wapco qt. glass barrel 35c
Ŵ orld Over stuffed 16 oz. 40c 
White Swan stuffed 6 oz. 20c 
White Swan stuffed 3 1-2 oz

____________________ 11c
jWhite Swan queen 3 1-2 oz 8c

A complete line of fresh veg
etables and fruits, Grapes, 
Thopipson seedless, Cante- 
Idupes the finest this season. 
Lettuce large firm heads 
Grapefruit, Pears, Egg Plant.

j

\

\

HOMINY, Vancamps No. 303
can 3 fo r _____ ___________17c

MACARONI, VERMICELLI or
SPAGHETTI each __________5c

COFFEE Maxwell House
3 lb can______________$1.14
1 lb can _____^_________39c

COFFEE
Extra fancy Santos Peaberry 

Blend none better 3 lb 85c 
Pure Rio 3 lb 70c

MEAL Majority 20 l b --------- : 59c j
10 l b _________ : ______ 31c
5 lb - _____________ —  18c I

SALMON No. 1 tall select 3 \
fo r _______________________   41c :|

PEACHES, Libbys No. 2 1-2 can
each _______________________ 22c |

PICKLES, Northland sour qt. 23c 
MAYONNAISE, • Paramount pt.

ja r _____ ___________________37c
PICKLES, Mountain Brand ,

sweet q t .___________________33c
CORN, Woodford sweet. No. 2

can 3 fo r __________________ 41c
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle each __ 17c 
TOMATOES, No. 2 can 3 for _27c 

No. 1 can 3 fo r _________ 19c

BANANAS, Large golden ripe, 
the kind you like to buy per
dozen_____ ____ —------ ------ 23c

SYRUP, Brer Rabbit gal. can 85c 
West Tex gal. can __ 82c 

SPUDS, Large California white, 
a l b _____________________ -  4c

DRIED FRUITS
APPLES, a lb 14c
PEACHES, a lb 16c
APRICOTS a lb 17c
RAISIN 4 lb 32c
PRUNES 2 lb 28c

CAN’T AFFORD S U P
ON CONGRESSMAN

*~At a time liike this, when great na
tional and international problems are 
crowding themselves before the legis
lative branches of our national govern
ment, voters of the dominant Demo
cratic party in Texas’ 16th congresslon 
al district can’t afford to make a slip 
in selecting the man who is to suc
ceed Rep. Claude Hudspeth.

On the heels of probably the great
est financial crash this country has 
ever seen, America now is faced with 
the most serious prolilem of unemploy
ment in its history; we need a man of 
sound judgement, of seasoned exper
ience and human ysmpathies to help 
solve that problem. Cotton gamblers 
and vested interests of the eastern 
money centers too long have fattened- 
at the expense of the farm and ranch 
operators of this western country; we 
need a man who will know how to deal 
^̂ •lth them. There are the problems of 
international peace and proper limit
ation of immigration to solve; there 
is the great national problem of civil 
liberties—o f . the gradual encroachment 
of prorterty rights over human rights— 
demanding pronSpt attention; the grow 
ing power of the power trust must be 
challenged; our system of freight 
rates must be readjusted—particularly 
the unfair discriminations that exist 
against this southwestern country— 
but with such wisdom that an indus
try whose existence is challenged now 
by motor transport systems and air 
routes will not be resultingly crippled 
And this newly developing southwes
tern corner of Texas with its oil and 
irrigation and long stretches of irreg
ular river boundary to puzzle over, 
needs frequent consideration at the 
hands of the federal -government. For 
ail of these, we need a man of mature 
judgement an ofd sufficient force of 
chaiacler to get results.

M. ij. Biirkhead, an El Paso auto 
salesman who plunged into the race 
on what he thought was a wet wave
of prohibition polling, may be dismis- Mr. C. L. Meador recently visited in 
sed with a sentence: He is an oppor- Coleman County, and says that many 
tunlst, with a lone idea and without of the farming people of that section 
;ibility, an dneed not be seriously con- of Texas never paid their poll tax. He 
sidered. came back more thoroughly convinced

Pat Murphy o f San Angelo ia a more that Schleicher ia a ll right

irerious contender for the Democratic 
nomination. But his most direct train
ing for _the office is that he served as 
county'Attorney of Tom Green county 
and studied law in Wash&igton. For 
the past eight years, he has been out 
of the state and hasn’t even voted in 
the district. He could not well be ably 
representative, of the people whpse vote 
he is s^^ijug V ■ - ■ :

Tlie’ one man in the race who stahfts 
but as statesmanlike timber is E.; E. 
Thomason, El Pase’s present mayor. 
Mayor Thomtason, 14^years ago was giv 
en his first opportunity at legislative 
experience when the vot.ers of El Paso 
county sent him to the Texas legisla
ture. His qualities of leadership there 
were so pronounced that he was elect
ed speaker. Then, with the solid back
ing of house members, he became a 
candidate for governor and was barely 
nosed out of the runoff primary. Three 
years ago, he was drafted as a candi
date for mayor and, elected by the 
biggest majority El Paso voters have 
ever given their chief executive, his 
first administration was so successful 
that he .was reelected without oppos
ition. In experience, in personality, in 
soundness of judgement, in human 
sympathies he is equipped' to make 
a congressman of whom any district 
could be proud. Democrats of the 16th 
Texas district ought to nominate him 
in the first primary by an overwhelm
ing majority. —El Paso Evening Post.

'Father of Radio*

pr. Lee De Forest, inventor of th* 
taiiio “ tube,” whose patent on sound*.
fi'.n :ecur‘lir.g has upheld kf
tl-e cburtg .

i>nSSIONARY PROGRAM 
For Wednesday July 23 Social Meeting 

Leader— Miss Tom Smith.
Hymn—
Prayer— by • leader 
Devotional— Matthew 5:43-48. 
Business—
Topics—

“ Social Evangelism in Korea”— 
Mrs. J. A. Cates.

Prayer— Mrs. G. A. Neill 
Hostess— Mrs. L T Barber, Mrs. A. 

T. Wright and Mrs. W. M. Pointer 
Place— Mrs., L. T. Barber.

W HO IS  TH IS MAN WOODCOCK?
THERE is a new man sitting in a 

bare .little office in Washington that 
all the newspapers are writing about. 
His name is Woodcock. Col( Amols 
WaRer Wright Woodcock to give him 
his full name and title.

. Colonel Woodcock is the new Prohi
bition Administrator for the United 
States. The story of this man who will 
have such far reaching influence on 
prohibition in this country is told in 
the

N EW  CHRISTIAN HEK.ALD
This story of Woodcock is typical of 

the warm-blooded human interest 
stories that are being published in the 
new Christian Herald. If you haven’t 
seen the new Christian Herald you are 
missing a real treat. This famous old 
religious magazine has become one of 
the most modern magazines in Ameri
ca. It is as iutesesting as the great se
cular magazines. Read it for a few 
months and see for yourself. Regular 
price $2.00 a year. Special Introdm - 
tory price, 8 months (33 issues) for 
$1.00

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS 
For the $1.00 I am handing you w'itli 
this coupon please send m& the- next 
35 issues of the new Christian Herald.
Name ............. .............,.........................
.Address

NEW YORK.—Months of conference 
and negotiation between an American 
Bankers Association special committee 
and the Committee of the Association 
of States on Bank Taxation have re
sulted in an agreement on a form of 
amendment to the Federal statute 
dealing with state or local taxation of 
national banks that ‘‘maintains the in
tegrity of the protective principles of 
the section and is satisfactory to the 
commissioners’ committee,” says the 
American Bankers Association Journal.

Thomas B. Paton, the organization’s 
General Counsel, in making the an
nouncement says that previously pro
posed amendments to the statute, 
which is known as Section 5219, have 
been opposed when it was felt their 
terms would enable any state to place 
hanks in a tax class by themselves.

“The law as it stands today,” Mr. 
Paton says, “permits state or local 
taxation of national banks or their 
Bha,reholders in one or the other of 
the four following forms: the share
holders upon their shares,—a prop
erty tax; the shareholders upon their 
dividends,—a personal Income tax; 
the hank upon its net income; the 
hank according to or measured by its 
net income. Only one form of tax can 
b.e imposed, except that the dividend 
tax may he combined with the third or 
fcurth form if other corporations and 
shareholders are likewise taxed.

“ The conditions permitted are: the 
tax on shares must he at no greater 
rate than on other competing moneyed 
capital; the Income tax on sharehold
ers must be at no greater fate than 
cn net Income from other moneyed 
capital; the tax on bank net Income 
must be at no higher^rate than on 
Other financial corporations nor the 
highest rates on mercantile and manu
facturing corporations doing business 
Within the state; the tax measured bjr 
net bank Income is: subject -to the 
same limitations as the tax on net 
Income of the bank hut may Include , 
entire net Income from all sources.** 

States Seek Broader Law 
National banks and their sharehold

ers are taxed in different states under 
a diversity of systems, he says. The 
U. S. Supreme Court has held that the 
low millage rate on intangible person
al property is in violation of the pres
ent law where it results in national 
bank shares being taxed at a rate 
greater than that assessed upon com
peting moneyed capital. A number of 
states, unwilling to use the income 
methods permitted, had the alterna
tive of either repealing the intangible 
tax laws or limiting taxation of na
tional bank shares at the intangible 
rate. ' ’Therefore they sought a broad
ening of the permissive provisions.

Also, Mr. Paton points out, a Su
preme Court decision held a state’s 
excise tax on corporations invalid 
Where it included income from Federal 
and local government bonds in the ex
cise measure. This created doubt as 
to some state bank excise taxes.

“ ConferOflees have been held- to 
reach some agreement which would 
protect the banks, satisfy the .tax com
missioners and avoid a contest in Con
gress,” Mr. Paton says. “From the 
standpoint of the tax authorities, the 
main objectives have been an amend
ment which would permit certain 
states to retain their low rate tax upon 
Intangibles and at the same time de
rive an adequate, bn.t. iiot ■e.xcess.ive, 
revenue from national bank shares, 
and an amendment which would per
mit certain states to tax corporations 
on their net Income, excluding income 
from, tax-exempts, and at the same 
time derive the same revenue from 
the banks as heretofore.' From the 
standpoint of the banks, it has been 
deemed imperative to maintain the 
protective principles of Section. 521i, 

The Changes Agreed Gn
“In the proposed amendment the ex

isting provision permitting taxation of 
tank sliares no higher than the rate 
upon competing moneyed capital has 
been modified ■with respect to certain 
Intangible tax states only by a provi- 
r'-.'a ■u’'der wV’ ’ ’ , instead of the 
i.-;oiieyGd capital limitation, the rate 
shall not be greater than the rate upon 
the shares of other financial corpora
tions, nor upon th'e bet assets of indi
viduals, partnerships or associations 
employed in the hanking, loan or In
vestment business, nor higher than 
the rate assessed upon mercantile, 
manufacturing and business corpora
tions with head cl .̂ce in the state.

“Also an add*:d f.rtli alternative per- 
missive methc-d, designated as a spe
cific tax, permits a state, in place of 
an ad valorem tax on 1-ank shares, to 
add together total diUdenr’ e paid the 
preceding year a;i-3 t’oe increase In 
capital, surplus and undivided profits, 
less additions to capital or surplus 
paid in by stocklio!ds-.-s, and to divide 
this total by the number of shares. 
The state may tax the sftares based 
upon this amount, hut not to exceed 
the rate on other corporations in pre
portion to their net profits.

“ This method is designed for states 
which have heretofore taxed national 
banks upon their entire net Income 
from all sources at a proport’.onatc 
rate to that assessed upon husinesfc 
corporations. The amount which if 
the basis of the tax Is the equivaler 

the entire net, income from a;.

Now unloading’ car of Gold Chain Flour 
and Red Chain Feed, and the price has been 
reduced on all feed and flour.

We have every thing in fresh fruits the 
market affords, below is a partial list of ex
tra specials for Friday and Saturday. ____

SPECIALS FOE
Friday And Saturday

Sug ar Pure Cane 20 Ib

Limit 20 115 with 1 dollar or more mds.

IFlour
K Y  an extra high pat Kansas flour guar

anteed 48 l b _______________________ $1.65
24 1 b _____ ________  85c

White Fox or Splendor high pat. 48 lb _$1.50 
24 lb _________________________ 80c

IXiftrd
Wilsons or Armours 45 l b _____________$5.30

16 l b _____________________ $1.97
8 lb _ __L__________________99c

Meat
Wilsons Northern cured breakfast 4 to 5

lb average a lb __________________ 33c
Wilsons Northern cured breakfast 7 to 8

lb average a l b ___________________   29c
Wilsons Northern cured Sycamore sugar

cured a lb ___________________________ 27c
Wilsons Northern cured Red W  sugar

cured a l b _______ ___________________26c
Dry salt Jewels a l b _______ _____________ 14c
Armours Star 1 lb box sliced___________40c

Pinto No. 1
recleaned 16 lb -

Crackers 3 lb B C
sod a s_______ 35c
2 lb saltines __31c 

Saltines reg. 15c
size 2 f o r ____25c

All 5c box cakes
6 f o r _________ 25c

All 15c size box cake
2 f o r _________ 25c

Assorted bulk cakes 
a l b __________22c

Cheese a lb ____22c
Black-eyed Peas

Wapco 303 ea. 7c 
Pork & Beans 
Armours 303 ea. 7c

Hominy Van Camps 
Med. can 3 for 17c 

Peas Van Camps 
early June 3 for
____— A_____35c

Cheese Longhorn 
a i b _________22c

Butter creamery 
a l b ________ 38c

COFFEE, Admiration 3 lb c a n ______$1.18
COFFEE Star cup & saucer 3 l b ______$1.02
COFFEE Duncan Peaberry blend 3 lb __73c 
COFFEE, Texan a pure coffee 3 Ib bu. : 80q
Peaches Sun-kissed ’ 

Delmonte or Gold 
Bar,Sliced or 
halves, 2 1-2 size 
e a ch ________ 22c

Pineapple, No. 2 can
choice_____ 25c
No. 1 ca n ____15c

Corn Iowa Chief
No. 2 3 f o r __ 27c
A dozen___ $1.05

Peaches choice dry-
ed 3 l b _____ 48c

Apricots choice dry-
ed 3 lb _____ 48c

Apples, choice dry- 
ed 3 l b ___ 48c

Salmon Pink tall
can 3 f o r ___ 41c

Beaus Wapco No. 2
can 2 f o r ___ 25c

Tomatoes No. 2 can
each___ _______9c
A dozen No. 2
can s_______$1.05
Nc. 1 can 3 for 18c 
A dozen_____70c

Matches 6 boxes 15c
Raisins, 4 lb pk. 35c

2 lb p k g .____18c
Olives queen qt

ja r ____________38c
Grape Juice qt. 

bottle________ 30c

of ---  - , ,
sources, but being assessed agalns! 
the shareholder upon his property ir- 
the shales and not a tax upon -tiK 
hank, it is not open to the objectior 
■ 3 an indirect tax on exempt income.’’

TOBACCO, Prince Albert 2 cans fo r ___25c
CIGARETTES any 15c brand--------^—  12c

A Carton_____, -------------- .— $1.19
Nice assortment of Lunch Meats and Boiled 
Hams.

I
IF WE PLEASE YOU TEIJL. OTHERS 

:F  NOT TELL US

V


